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(IIIIC (II DIREfTOKV.
^ra. C»mpbel!. Rj-r-

view lit 10 80 A. m. Mid 7 p. m. Prayer
nr**! ini: TuendAy and Tlmradiiy- evi»ninir«
gt7 o’cNnrk. Sunday ichool imuiediately
liter morning aerflce*.

Coiiokkoational.— Rev. John A. Ka-
ley. Service*, at , 10:30 a. m., *ud 7 P. *.

Younf peopli’* meeting, 8abt>a(ti evening,
it 0 o'clock. Prayer meeting, Tliuri'diiy
evcniug.at 7 o'clock. Sunday School, im-
sedUtely after morning service*.

Baftwt.— Rnv. H. M.Oallup. Service* at
10.80 a. M. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting
ThurwUy evaning, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
mbool at 12 M.

Ltrm khan.— Rev. Gottlieb Robertua.
Bervicc*. one Sabbath at 10:80 a. m., alter-

niU* Sabbath at 2 p. m. Sunday School at
2 A M.

Catholic.— Rev. Wm. Uonaidine. Blaus
tftry morning at 8 o’clock. Sabbath ser-
vices «t 8 and 10:80 A. M. Catechism at
12 u. and 2:80 P. M. Vespers, 8:80 p.m.

NIMCKLLAIVEO|]«.

^IAIL^ILOsi;.

Ooino Ea*t. Go tno West.
9:31 A. M ......... 8:30 a. M.
4:40 p. m ......... 10:85 a. m.
8:16 F. M ........ 6:45 r. m.

8:15 p, ic.
TIIOS. McKONE, P. M.

niTV BARBER SHOP,V PRANK SHAVER.
Two doon weal of Wooda <fc Knapp’s
hardwire store. Work done quickly and
io first-class style.

1? II. ST I EES,J. DENTIST,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
DePuy & Co’s. Drug Store.

Ciirlska, Mich. vll 40.

PIIOTOOIIAPUEIE1 E. E. SHAVER
We are making Cabinet Pliotographa at
the reduced price of only three dollars
per doicn; Card size $1.50 per
doieii. Gallery over H. 8. Holmes &
Co. i store.

aKO. E. DAVIS— Resident Auc-
vJ tionecr of sixteen years experi-

»econd to none In the State.
Will attend all farm tales and other auc-
tiou* onabort notice. Orders left at this
office will receive prompt attention. Reai-
dcnce and P. O.addrcaa, Sylvan, Midi.

V185.

flllEESEA HOUSE BARBERV SHOP. J. A. CRAWFORD
In basement of Chelsea Houae, hns a spa-

cious, pleasant room, run* two chair*, doe*

flrst elats work and cut* ladle*’ bangs in
Tery style.

Doctor Champlin’s

omes hottes
— ARl—

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1880.

- Wo are prepared to do all kinds

Plain uud Fancy lob Printing*

•“chaaPoat I A Hera, Note Honda, Bil1
jwd1, Tick JU Peta, Programmes, TttgR,

ft'C^PRISTINfl

lo BliMer Naken aurt Coasn-

I will be conatautly on hnbd at my new
toud under the txtatoffleo to pay the

•jtofit market price, in cash, for all the

fllBl butter I can get, and will also
^•11 ffrst class butter to any who may
^anl» h\ all times, and at as reasonable

%ur*s as any out) tan sell a good article

r°r* And guarantee aattofatloih

^n*b paid for eggs. A. DufeAKD.

(i«;ro h rsi: rscTi werdt’s
^f.Jfw^hoyitem, DIRECT FROM
v J^ORK, by the plate or can, the** Press and Spanisli Pink Cigars,
w wanzziealtatatf hours.

OUT

SALE!
- - OP - - -

PARKER, KEMPF

NUMBER 8

A
N
D

dollar’s worth of goods in our three
stores has got to be sold by JANUARY 1st.

Nothing reserved in this great sale.

You will buy

HE SIDES FOE DEE DOM
at our stores for the next two months than at

any other place in this county.

*1 H
We are showing a very large and stylish
line of LADIES" SHORT WRAPS and NEW-
MARKETS, MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S GAR-
MENTS, at greatly reduced prices. All on
first floor, marked in plain figures, and they

MTTS3T 33X2

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!!
This department is well worth your atten-
tion, as we are greatly overstocked from Silks
and Satins and Novelty Dress Goods to the
cheapest fabric. These have got to go with

the rest.

HOSIERY, BUTTONS, CORSETS,
Velvets, Dress Trimmings of all kinds* Un-
derwear, both Ladies', Gents’ and Children’s,

must go.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
Remember this stock is

all new. No bankrupt

or damaged goods in
this stock. Suits that

sell at other places for

$12.00 and $15.00 you

get of us fer

$10.00 !

boots - shoes: boots e shoes ! rsssr:
We are the exclusive agents in Chelsea for
4-viq PAfebrated Robinson & Burtenshaw imift. superior «y«tem or Actual Busi-

Shoes. These are aoknowleged to be the best

goods in Michigan. Rtffliffa.W.'-ari
PARKER, KEMPF & SCHENK

To the

LADIES of CHELSEA.

— lual n|H*m*(|-— •* TOBOHANCAPS
for

LADIES mid < HILDREljf.

- nil 1I14- rnge—

PRICES 50c , 75c mid $1 25 ;

mU •

WORSTED FACINATOkS.
____ •

UNDERVESTS
For ladle** and chlhlicii, hi lutlCtliHr Value

HOSIERY and M OVES atCnah price*.

We are quick to give you the benefit of
our bargain*. Come and see them at

F . W. DUNN & CO.’S

LOCAL II III: V ITU’S.

Election next Tuesday.

Registration day, Saturday.

Additional local <>u last page

Democratic rally in Town Hall to night
Bartholdi'* statue ol Liberty is unveiled

to-day.

Do you see Parker, Kempf & Schenk’s
advertisement on this page ?

The slate roof Is on L. D. Loomis' new
residence on Middle street.

Farm for Sale.— On the Territorial road,

two and orte half miles east of Chelsea,

coniiiting of 280 acres; 170 acres of wide

is plow land and 25 acres of timber, the

rest meadow land. For fiirtber particulars
inquire on the premises of

Thomas Fletcher.

Y^ANTED.-A BUYER FOR A
f Y pair of matched young roadsters,

five years old. Cheap for cash or good
paper. Inquire of W.H. Glenn..

Subscribe ! Bubierlb*!!
In the near future, perhaps next week,

we expect to commence a new serial story.

Subscribe immedaitely.

Notice. *

All subscribers to the Chelsea Recrea-

tion Park ftmd are hereby notified that the

second payment was due the 15th inst.

Please call and settle the same without de-

lay- W. H. Dancer, Pres.
* J. L» Gilbert, Sccy.

H. 8. Holmet, Trcas.

BofUtration ZTotloi.

Notice is hereby given that the Board of
Registration fbr the Township of Sylvan
will meet at the Town Hall on Saturday,
October 80th, from 8 o’clock a. m. until
5 o’clock p. m., for the purpose of regiuter-
ing any qualified electors and performing
such duties as devolve upon them by law.

Geo. A. BeGole, Township Clerk.

Patents feanted,

. Patents granted to citizen* of Michi-

gan during the past week and repojted ex-

pressly for the Herald by C. A. Snow
A Co., Solicitors of American and Foreign

Patent*, Opp. U.8. Patent Oflke, Wash.

A. H. Boi*. Hudson, car coupling.

J. Cavanaugh, Long Rapids, sfend hand.

H. J. Dcrnberger, Oxford, carriage top

attachment.

J. J. Gicffels, and J. Thomas, Detroit,
car coupling.

8. M. Hubbell, Garland, bedstead.

E. 8. Moore, Coleman, stump extnfctor.

M. L. Robison, Adrian, combined stock

and bay rack.

A. t. Stevens, Ferry, railway tie and

chair.

II. D. Streator, Galesburg, refrigerator
safe fbr bread.

BUainess College.

For Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Wall
Paper, Oocketv, Jewelry, Watches, Silver
Ware and Groceries go to Glazier's Bank
Drug Store.

Timothy and. Clover Seed at bottorrt
prices at Glazier’*.

Salt $1 per bbl. at Glazier’*.

Immense assortment of Toilet Powder*
and Perfbmes at Glazier’s.

Until November 10th we will offer

Special Inducements in priues in op

der to move a larger quantity of

goods than usual during the

next Thirty days.

Our

OVERCOAT
Stock is all New, only having car-

ried over twenty-seven from last yean

See our 39 cent

UNDERWEAR.

Our 39 cent

are a Great Bargain.

Nothihg dver offered like our fcOct*

OVERALLS,
just arriyiffg. .

This is 8 Chance perhaps nevef offered

this lime of the year* and it will

be greatly to the interest of

our friends to lay iu

theft stock of

READY-MADE
CLOTHING,

Hats, Caps and Gentl, Furnishing

Goods at once.

Before NOVEMBER 10, 188<h

J. T. JACOBS A CO.
27 and 29 Main Street,

Ann Arbor, - - Mich
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vorU fL gpofior^ Um IftrahAA of

Witts A VI7AL EifOtr

Um
Um known nhootlf m

tnrrli. root cold and twrcrai otbor

pglUttoyw Hm|rpil]r it it of com pom-
UTdjr ram ocrarrrr^e, as it^U both
pa tofu! and ex Karat inf to its rirtimf.

Utak la kii
t of ckitdm*

mm Ubrmrj boudM, lad wWa | membnuM, mod aa it oc-

Um W<
TcMpcraaoe tax*

Z. WUlaid, the _ _™ s^vs I^ opportaoitT to devota bimwed! to thia

in t a* r bmu of

in behalf af the White

Croat Moeewnat; . ».-» — s — — . M ^ .

paaa the BU r eda itMaal hdl: for (he ; *,r‘. #nr tbeae many year* to aae the ac-
abohbM • vrmm chum pap tor U« com{>jwk|B^n y, bopr^ Now
placing < f women onder women • care tj|At ̂  p^pocitioo bat actually be-
in all pann^and phftasthronk inadto- j come a fact nad the land for the aito

inhalation of the eroanatioiM from

•ork. It b*. h«» th. pet proyct o< Z™ ^ V»r**~ «• tbo- com-
bi* eiictoDce lor mmnj rein There cip«ieoc«l in tb«c»« of a

#k^ Mr SpoCord has been wai.-r.^ for tOfKhev with a taM. dr> •• i. > ft:-'!

occnaional severe nathmatic parox-
yeme. The attack ueuaiiy rum a
course of from two to #ix week*,
thoufh it U often found an*enob!« to

tioiM- a petition Uicoamm for a pr hi- has been pnrchaaad, be cheerfully re- ; treatment, k which
-^^7,,, .'^L'l^tfTrr^r. * ImouMhaa hie aominer vacation for 

biuon *»en<Jairii: to Aoconm.o. oa t^work b. ha. m long hoped to we
also ewe era tin* the ballot to women: ._ranil%h#«igra ting the ballot to won**
urging the adding of a da we to the ; |fr. Spoflord is a wonderful man.

*0 Chritt an Temperaaoe Union Talk of wa!ktf% encyclopedias, he b
t ledge pledging the «*ner against the ) •» encydopedin of eiKydopediaa. and

a walking one. too. No matter what
tie of qpi m. an * f<e t^^- appointmant | ̂ oa VAnt to know, if it it to be found

of national lecturera.

B9! Nye, one of the brighVwt of our

American hamorista. has become an ir-

regular cootribotor to The Centurr.
Beadenof that magazine will recall

•ooner, to reappear.
dae!y one year afterward

e it d^np(«ara
however, pic*

Tbe malady it admirably portray-
i by Dr. E. >*. Hoi men, an follow *
‘'The aalient trait which moat at-

_ jwar __ 11
* ts ma atainad by variowe rbrt»Uaa |

denomiaaiion* whkb tbe gorerwarpraMm »

tary higbif. They aamWr •igblf tbc^
with aw uarber*. aad MS
pwpila, amiatalaad at a coat of I
SttfaUCKL Tbo report then ,i** tbe
grasiag. agncaitoraJ and mlaiax prodarto ;
•f u.- '-rfiiory.. Os tba eabjact of polyg-

*^fh# aKbtarSa* ̂ pioetloa ia tbU tar-
rtlcrr. dctmaatK 4 ollwra bartfnU/ j
aBaekac >to prow^my. impadlaf iiaad
aacainent aad duturUag tbe qaiot aad
happioenaof iu **#op.’4 U tbe attitude of
dfSeWwaaWiBMt] aa4 ai«intaiaed bv the
Mom n paopte. who lumber protaWv
tVBftixtbe of tbe whale ulalb a, to tbe
law of roojrae* lor the •ujij-ro-ion of |

poirgaiay knowa ae the Edmunds law. la
all qatetiont effecting the Ifenaaa charcb :

aad people polygamoub ai'd Mod > : ^
Ifonaoii* m*ke cooimoa
etaad together and are • ruled. They
BMiataiD paUidy through their leaders
aad teacher*
through U*e:r
aad butioaM *. ..... .... ..
famous interference with and a denial to
them of thntraligious freedom guaranteed
to all be the eon titution ; that Uie^y

a pnuiidy through their lewlers
rber* at their hotucs of worships
i thesr prees and prtentel/ ia soesal
inase circle* that the law U an la

1HPEBIA1* ECO POOl

sbdi
WILL MAKE HENS LAY,
r C mJirraVAUT. sale Msoi r lUnfordre^,

- INPKKIAL EGO FOOD
Preeeou oad MMeffttety coi*# ih« dtsesses *m».

deal ie Poeitry.

C23COX-SHIA
le eeasliy tbe r*eo t of wsa—ssi eaaeed w .
io«b of Ike pftr*rr chesslcols ka Me sytle* ̂

These ore sopp ed ky the IMCaEi At IOC, Fooft
wklck stoelmparte vig^r to •,

70TO3 emeza asd
Aod forslshes woleetal to holtd epMO at tit
saaM ripeose at 1 cent psr awl sod Id of I
per chkcee ler i»e varks

r. a btubtevant,
UAicrfoau. rojni

Moeefertsrer er OfW^od ̂ryeser aittls sed ot^r
r »aHry sappltee WU s f d-|*«
•crest, OAc« ft* kUU atfeei » InTaS

elB?aS Wrhi- si w^e std mtailoa Mis

tract* the attention of tbe student of
hay fareri* it* annual recur Thin
ia gr sited on its life hiftory. •rcomeaita
central point of diagnot. , the chief
characteristic of ths dikea^e. and to
tbs elucidation of this all exist:

out in book* you have only to go to
Mr. Spofford aod ba will pot you in a
way to find it. He m one pf the busi-
est men in Washington, but never too *-lha»ries tend. It ia, home
bu*y to answer a question relating to , ficiently recogmmd that w» come here

______ _________ ____ information to be had from book*- . upon a problem which we i»ra totally
ooner* ut **»• ‘ . ‘ Approach him on any other subject i unable to solve elsewhere, and we can
bis letter on “Copyright, in tte .as* than the one connected with bb by no mean* be wiser in t l.e interpre-

tation of this thanwear> compelled
to be in the discussion of d.*ea^e* far

February number, in which he humor-
<uf!v fuggetts that owing to the

life study, aod
brief, often in

bb replies are
monosyllable*,

pWeooe torn*, litmto* ^
exiitiop. or nthtr voder no^iutog t^boofc topic. *n4 >*
law*, we are in danger of tecoaung a attention. He ha* studied tha
nation of foreigner?, aod add* that one library buildings of tbe world, and tbs
advantage o' teing a foreigner here new building which i* ;o be ronstruct-ad vantage o leing a foreigner |
wa Id be inf*rea*ol ̂ political influence.

ed under his supervision will be a
model, so far as it may with the rath-

and the only safe way tu rema.B a ^ |iarftnd »um which fcazmts& tardily
native will be to refrain from learn-

lag to read. He will bare a paper o':

“Documentan Prx>f of .Self-d^dense’w

in the -orthcoming November Ontcry.

to be f*d owed in a later nixmber by a

longer known. The reason of the rhyth-
mic measures of tbe most ordinary of
every day events b not. and cannot
be understood. Th**:r unfailing recur-
rence at tbe appointed time b recog-
nized, but the determination thereof,
then, rather than at some otlW peri-
od, cannot be explained. A» Jons as
tbe cause was held to be an exter-
nal one, there was lUlle en-
couragement for treatment, and

•EWINC MACHINE
XS THE BEST. BUY HO

and grudgingly gave for the preserva-
tion of the splendid library which Mr.
Spofford has had in keeping and which  but little progress modi',
has so largely accumulated in tbe recent discussion*, which rr
past twenty-two years

The more
ognbe hay

THE NEW AND ELEGA
prepared to. and will If required of them, ‘ HIGH AKM
tacrifb* their pertonal comfort, their || IIWMiailF1 IIIBIV*

! JENNIE illNEaad promia obedieuce to Um law aod wwalllllwa #wllfc
farego to* pfivllegm taey daim. Tbe
goverom^nt caa have auJ bold t>at one
|•o*ttlOll toward* iue*e j^ople. which l* of
easy kUierneoL it* authority must be
reapecud ; iU law* must be obayed.’*
Daring tbe vear there were eighty-four

conviction* in the Federal . court* fsr
r*rrr ido xrnT*.wni: ronaoitavtwa. to
Jy ail these cwse^ the ’convicted have

ataoiotelv refund to accept their frt-edom
by riving their prornue to obey the laws
in toe future.
In conclusion, the governor *ay* he

know* of no armed organization for the
pary>o*e of opposing lawful authorities or
refitting enforcement of tbe law*, nor doe*
be believe any *uch now ezi*U, but *ay*
the need may arbe at any time for the
prompt u*e of a strong. weU-diacipiined i

and efficient military force to aid the civil
power, and recommend* that a force of
United tetates troop* be placed and kef4
in garrison in the territory. The gover-
nor urge* the paeatog of the bill in refer- (
ente to bigamy now before congre** and I

•av*. ita affect will lie to »tay immigration
and deprive of political pnviiegea those
who identify themeelvee with tni* peoj *
to aid and abet them in their violation of
the law.

lever as in the indi vidua!, and not
The library of Congress, to which th* surrounding ether, and the causa-

Letter of ctrodu tion.1

witty e*-ay. entitled 'The Coupon i Mr. bpofford was a 7, pointed librar an tion no. a vague, shifting; irritant.bat
rby President Lincoln in 1S63, then an actual abiding diees^e. have been
consisted cf perhaj>* 75.000 volumes, productive ol much benefit. Not that
Now it contains 750,000 volumes of we yet understand the true, innate
books aod pamphlets. Then its ̂  quality of the diseaw?, but we now ha-.e
Quarters were considered commo- at least a good working hypothec*,
dious and capacious; now thev - yiddinff some sound practical results.

pil<

Signal semoe officers state that some

feature# f the great storm which «) ,

recently *wept over the coon ry will 1

be of givat ioteraft to tbe scieofific j
world. It was chant'.-tcrred by one of '

the lowr>t barometric pre-*urw ever |

observed . At Chicago when the storm 1

centre wa* there the barometer
registered just ‘/J. 00 S - corrected for i

sea level. Cur oudy eLOugb. the
fignal service of Detroit though warned i

twenty-four hours bef re of the storm's

ap) roa/:h, could n t announce it be- j

cause the ethics of the department re-

quire find an official notification from

Washington. It would seem ihit lives

rare crowded with pi;« and It is a great gain to have discovered
boxes of books that cannot be used that as the symptom* of the malady
because there is not room for their are so prominently referred to the

C
distribution, and many dark rooms
in the basement of tbe Capitol are
filled with volumes which cannot be
given accommodation in the library
itself. Then tbe salary of the librari

nasal regions and may induce local
disorder*. *opre existent, and bcromi-
ary lesions may in turn result in in-
creased centric irritability. and thtsr
reparation is imperative before the

an and Ins assistants was $0,000 or j deep-t-taled elements conb*. eradicated
$7,000 a year; now their total sala- —nay, even in some cases may be the
ri^j amount to nearly $40.000 a year, uprooting of the disease itself."—
Then the library was surpassed by | American Analyst,
many indifferent parts of the world; | m , ^ _
now there are but four in the entire A Trliun nh Skill
world which outranks it. At the A TNtimpli of HkW.
rate of increase which has been the From the Scientific A taerican.

and pn/pertv should not be imperilled | rul« for many years past, Mr. fcpofford I At a recent meeting of the Engineers*
by redupe i onsideratioas. wMl ha^e .?.r0.und . TnilhoTl. _of ! dub of Philadelphia, the secret .try

f IB1SHTD BTTRE STORM

Tscse!s Wrecked sad Many Lives Ust.

Reports have been received from all
pnrte ofiireat Britain, telliog of the dua§-
Ui*u# effect of the hurricane which *w«nt
over the British Isles recently. The Brit-
ish -hip Malleny wa^ wrecked in the Bris-
tol Channel and twenty person* were
drowned. The shore was strewn with
wreckage. The t<KJies washed ashore bad
been stripped of valuable* by wreckers.
The Norwegian bark Fredrikstad. from
J5u«qua-h. S, B.. for Swansea, was wreck

The LADIES FAVORITE, beca
It is LIGHT HUHNIHU rtd d
such bsautifiil work. Ag-wnta* Far
Its, because it is a q uick end easy seller

MBTS Wimi iriWCPlID TKEim
•3Bzrj> won oxxv.oT7i-iA;

JUNE MANUFACTURING CO
Cur. USiUtAient ul Oitirio Street

CHICAGO. ILL.

and
new1 Bafaa^r.ts: xr* <* «•

Mre. Wry>d worth, a revivalist. Is at- ; pUrteri. Tlie rate of increase in the ra<>ving of the Hotel Pelham, at Tre
trading Urge crowds in Mancie, Ind. number of works in the library in the moot aad Boy lepton Ftreets, Boston,
Her senno’ i are simplv exhoriations, I pwit year has been ̂ ry rapid. By law for the purpose of widening Tremon;
mod .be b-,;a, her bearer* quite aj mueb evwr P*”00 who copyrighu » book --- ...
. . . 1 j g.. must send two copies to the library,
by b*r n.aa'j'T a. by ber word., bbe , ,bu ( onsreo* gives from $50,-

L dramatic in tone and action. Her 000 to $75 000 a year for the pur-
speech is of a sing-song riyle, while her chase of books for it. and under the
bands are kept busy in graceful gesture.

street.

This hotel is built of freestone um!
brick, ninety-six and sixty nine feet

frontage. The Boy leatonc’ at reel wall

At time ber eye, are fixed heavenward Sf |

tor several minutes, while she stand*

like a statue, her hand* thrown back

over her shoulders, palm* upward in a

slow, waving motion

wat h ber intently, and are evidently
deeply impressed.

increasing at the rate of nearly fifty R(lt,ar*- A here is a basement and
thousand volumes a year. The col- ’ f?vei} g\onm above the sidewalk,
lection is a wonderful oqc. It Height above tramway on ..hich

•i r " comprises books in ten different ft. n.10vc<^ ninety-six feet.
j languages, ana on many important | J1''6 . thousand tons,
subjects it has a volume of exclusive of furniture; which was not
every work published. Many of the disturbed during the removal, as also
works upon the shelves are especially were"0Vhe<^cuPants oi the Flores
valuable for their antiquity, while in on l"Q \,r®^ Boor and sou* of the

rooms, the various pipe conned ions
Here's a hint for our farmer reader*:

I'rofesMjr Arnold, who has been inspect- aN new publications, both in this coun

ing the English modes of agriculture
itates that the Engl sh dairymen arc-

try and elsewhere, it keeps fully up to
the times. ______

'ITie library, while it is called the
far in of the American. They ! library of Congress, is really tbe li-

use greater skill in feed ng and hu%- brary of the people. Anybody who
band the manure better, as well a§4 TMtCtt-BIBF examine at his leileisure

l>eing kept up with flexible tubes.
Careful experiments with models

showed that if the lower part of die
building was firmly braced there was
no danger of shifting in the parts
above. The general arrangements^ i i sssa £ifed^i.ulsfis

He fetates that if our dairymen would may take it to his home and keep it J*a^® rollers, and the building was
e onomizc ns well they would make a considerable time. It is the Mecca

of the historian and careful writer from
all parts of the country. They travel
here to study the works of reference

their farms
wealthier.

fertile and become

The mantle of Helen Hunt Jackson, upon its shelves, and any day you
may see within its walls men and worn-

forced to its new position by sixty-six
screws, two inches in diameter, half
inch in pitch, operated ly hand
against timbers arranged to uniform-
ly distribute the pressure against
the building. Much care andns Ffjfrorrlfl !inf* ̂  fT7»r f m fnr t Kss Vpwli«»r%4. HilAy iWv? i^lvllill 1(0 W AllH lllvll tlilU v^UiIl* i # in* * s svsi unir* uiixi ii|«r*^*[j* i.tO of letters studying the valuable ̂ mnty were displayed in the dc-

*o< ms to have fallen upon Mrs Hiles rec0r<h which it contains. J rta«® the arrangement and work.
pt Milwaukee. At the Lake Mohonk i The library was founded in 1802 ̂ wo months and twenty days were
conference Mrs. Hiles made a thrill ng W|th some three thousand volumes pccuoied in preparation. The moving
plea for the Indians of Southern ^ehilly selected iu Ixmdon. John <>» August 21, and
i. ... . if..., , Randolph was one of its earliest unumed on August 2o, but the actual
California diHp< s -wj-ised of the; r lands ftivi supporters. Jefferson time of moving was but thirteen hours
os described i « Ramona. She thought was also its friend, and when he found An^ forty ininutes. The greatest
their case hopeless unlesK an incorrupt!-! it necessary to part with his fine col- ?,Peed two in four minutes.
bio attorney could be found who would Iec^?n otJ\ook» th,,y promptly hotel moved about one-eight of

a n i^tomU.KU a. tUemtm .... P.0" !«wd by Congress and odded to AV inch a each quarter turn of screws.make an indomitable light in their be-
half. _ ^
The rivals of the Standard Oil com-

pany in the e&*t have mu ccoded in es-

tablishing a market in Cali ornia.
Some time ago the railroads gave th«

Standard people such rates as to give

them a practi al monopoly of the < oast

trade, but the opposition oil men
secured a favorable rate over the
Canadian Pa -ific, and now land oil in
San Francisco at less cost than tbe
Standard

ed off Bmifttow, and ninetaen pewon*
were drowned The bark Alliance was
al-o wrecked off Badstow and four lives
were lo*t. The other persons on board
were saved by a lifeboat. Another barge
wa- seen to lie in terrible di«tre«s, the
crow being huddled together ou the deck.
The ve *«i foundered the next morning,
and it is believed that from a dozen to
twenty person* were drowned. The gale
prevented toe people on shore from ren-
dering assistance. The cries of tbe doom-
ed men were heard distinctly by those
who were watching the vessel from the
shore. A Norwegian hark foundered on
tbe epast of Wales and fifteen per»ons
peri>bed. The latent reports show the ef-
fect* of the recent storm on the south and
we t coast* were terrible. A Norwegian
bark foundered off Tinugei. 'Wales, and
ber entire crew, consisting of fifteen per-
son*, peritoed. Ten bo- ues were washed
ashore on the Glamorgan coast.

Advhns received nt the otate depart-
ment State that cholera is «tiU raging In
Corea. The death rate in the capital
alone is ahont u thousand a dav, and
grave fear* are expressed that before the
plague i* stayed toe city, will be da
populated.

/trii, Prairie Alan ye, and Scratch?* of evsrv
kind cured in 30 minute* by \Voolforafi
Sanitary fMtan. Use no other. This never
f**R- $°ld by Dr. K. 8. Armstrong Drug-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. .

Mr. Gladstone ha* refused to allow the
use of his name on a committee to take
charge of the building of a memorial
church in honor of Queen Victoria.

French protectionists want to raise the
eiuty on foreign wheat <0 per cent. ,

, The pops will send a prelate to Spain to
explain the relations of the Vatican with
China.

The Spanish cabinet is considering
.President Cleveland s proclamation in re-
lation toCubin imports. ~

PATENTS
Oftyutfl, Trade Mirks aad Oo;yri$h
Obtained, and all other business in the
B Patent Office attended to for ewder
/W
Ow o*« to ef pr«ii* to ff. S Pateit uttet,

e «aa ekisla pouata la toa* Kn* ttoa Mom
Mew Iron Wuanftea.

ffwlslor Dtsmag. W*Mv.m mid p*ti

•SMiy of rSary«( gmi w# mok« m rL«:p
IMS Vt obula p*t«at
W* r«i«r tort to tto PoMmaMm. W of M

IX* . *o4 te ofitooto la tto tf •Traltat
Fm elrranr, U»<« temo, *ad rrimoco t*
•toaw la joar *wa ttoM or wwa*. wnw te

C. A. SHOW A CO.,
_ Oppmtt* Pm** o«ea W*M;ufU.a D.(

YOUNG MEN
and Women cau save money by attead

COLLfiOii,
SALA A£00, - - MICH
Bnokkee* tfl Banking. Telegraphing.
Kailreading, loitband and Typewrit!
taught by experienced instructor*, t.
fu* Journal W, F PARSONS, Prca’t

We can Axrnisli our new •cries of

Copy Slip* of FenataiUp
for 26 Coats,

containing over 90 copies of Plain in
Ornamental writing for aelf-mai ruction.

-Address, W. F. PARSON 9.
lUnorly Kalamazoo, Mici

the library. It isaaid that Jefferson Tbs wboledhitahce moved wan thir-
shed tears on parting with 1, is library, teen h»t ten iocEes. .

whicli was lor that time a very fine hundreil and fifty one daws’
one. Like other features of the great labor " as required for the work, 'j'lie
Government it has had its reverses, whole cost was about $30,000.
It was destroyed by lire when the I Tins is the largest building that has
British invaded Wushington in 1814. ! ever removed, althongh larerr
They took tha books from the library, | have been raised, which latter U
which was then in the Cap ol, as it is a much simpler and much less risky
now and piling them on t.ie floor of oration. The complete success of
the Hail of Representative- set fire to l,“» undertaking is shown by the fact
them, and thus fired the great build-
ing. Thirty -seven years later a fire
cau-ed bv a defective flue destroyed
half the library, which then consisted
of some sixty thousand volumes.

that cracks, which existed in the.walls
prior to removal, were not changed
by the operation. Paper was pasted
over them before commencing, that
any change might be seen.

Per Cent 'skcukit^
ABSOLUTE. The Mokt< a(>i
Bank. Ipswich, Dakota, wi.I
loan your money on BOND andm MORTGAGE from 8 to 10 per Stni ' Mortgage made to you

direct, Bond payable at your own Bank or
in New York a* you prefer, and ha* for
BALE COUNTY. ClVV and SCHOOL
BONDS, that net 7 to M per cent. Will
furnibh as reference the name* of gentle-
men residing in THIS COUNTY for whom

K&E WciTKT^ t0HKKSP°NU

DRUNKENNESS
n*-!*'9 Mother. 8?s:er, Daughter,

ra.uer, Bro her. >i«n or any one who cuiTera,

lowing barf s • *U^°r1** fro,u tDy °f to® f*d-

LIQI OK HABIT,
T0B4C10 HABIT,
MOHPHINK HABIT,
opium habit;
CIGAR KTTE HABIT,

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Pal&ce Steamers. Low Rates
Four Trip* p*r Wo*k lMtw*en

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
fiLIrjM*. Alpwi*, BMTtonU*.

O.ood.i. 9 *nd Brtc-U, for l Boron.
SU CUlr, Ookioad Uousa, ;*na* Cit7-

Bv*ry W*ek XUjr Xkiwoea

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
•pevlal Sundoj Trip* doting Julj aad A«r^-

Our IllustratcoTpamphlets
Haw* •n<rcxMr«i(m Tiek.u will tofttmUAei

by tout Ttek*t Atoat, or addm*
C. 0. WHITCOMB, G**M Pm$. Agtnt,

Detroit & Clevelind Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

Should send their nsme and address *nd one
£eent stamp an! recelre FREE by return
mall, securely aealed, rov B(^k giving full di-
rect m* Up curing, either with or without the
sufferer a konwlo igu. ea» U and everv ouo of
tha above hablta ̂ Ihli Book tell* hoW to per-

XSm'JSSE* *4 i“U“
Wl. H. JtBDIL Palii(r), II. I.

ARFNT^ waDt*l Ihr Th« History
HULIlIu Christianity, by A'dvMt
grand cbani^. A $4 m tho i

far price cf $1 76. L brnal torms.
religicff^papfm mention it aaen^
few groat reiigioua works r.f tho u
Greater success never known by
Term* free. Stinson & Co., P«
ere, Portland. Maine, it ^



mm '

wiff tt«( f nllnc#* u ruler

meiler for wonder and ationUU
w*»n Ham at lumped or or

¥±t:,isr,y^dnaOU* »

jss sax
S-r« js sss ran?;;

W'rji &
*£. Whitalaw Raid haa Darohamd tha
Wr* of Ufurr Villard on Madlnon ara-

Yorkf for •^,n[*) IU coat waa
|W,tVa million- Tha decoration* ara of
EsU«utuptuou,<'l<»r*ct«r.

k75S^S?SS
lh Jowam of her frandmoihar’a time In a
P5<rtd garden.

nrt not throw away your hard earned
Jlr for every new cough avrup adver
•j *hpn you can prooura thatktiindard
jjliyfor ooughi Hr. Bull’. Cough

25 cant*.

w«tU) for paraona who preaarY* fruit-
Jfy c»n who thlnk thay ran.

taken with rhaurnatiam and auf-

“* ks.'s
ffiphoro. the «w»1UmU *11 red u rod
.T 1 1 »# had no pain. JedariKwara.mata
yjSSarW. H. Burt, Boat Bagin.w,
Mirk __ _ _ _
A hot quarter— the aummer aoaaon.

itia a nleaaura and aatlafaction to many
ai Urn that Allau’a Lung Balaam, that
•undaril family madloina for nougha,
efnun and all lung diaaaaea, cau now ba
Sidftt 5dc, and 11.00 a bottl* at
Jay drag etora. ____

Hound to Lm» bounced— a ball.

ThJ Bea. For 30« Flaitar, Car tar* i

gBirtWaad and nHladoana Barkaehn PlasterN.

gatrbleau woman— old maida.

Rillef la immediate, and a aura cure
fito'i Ramedy for Catarrh. 50 cant*.

The Sultan U a inuaidan, and haa com
pfd a piece of miuio for the imperial

I T0U1 Pktent Heal fltllfcnar If the only ln?#ntlon
Mioitkiaold Iwta firaifki m n«w. ̂

Mulef aro more popular than horaoa for
ilegiut aqulpagaa in Hlo da Janeiro.

MANCC lialto, Scrabhef. Cracked Baal,
nJlVb SJ'fcll dbeaaaa of the feet and irrlta-
ten. of the fkln of hor»ef and cattle qu.ekljr
MidDf rmnn»,»’llv cured by UlC.UMOf Veti rmnry
CarbaBaelto- r,()c- nnil ,,t ̂  r ’

Carter'u Little idver 1*111* wui ihj found
u excellent remedy for aick-hendache
Tbouiandu of latter* from (»eopla wdo
hire u»ed them prove thia fact. Auk
your druggist for them.
(MBMHMHWaWfWWWHMMfiMaMaMaaaaBHBBBM

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Owm From.

ougblj Miu«lcbe4 Hfur nf*11 .bor-•Stoi "po- o<

cbMler,' ln° Kmm** A ™^rUd^» Col-

drii4."]-

^obryrtte:lndnti:.B,db2rr‘lob;

f.miir 0? J.igh* wo#ju ̂ r,rArrith-
“wharatha; could ttud Tor^ ̂ VaVd
Uniild Su? ^h*r? •m,IPratlou to the
United Htatai haa been subatituted for
punUbment for criminal offenses are rl

E?nidtm.*“<,“r*r*“tp"h‘or th*

Itid fer tbt Faopl*.

I'^***7"t^rJr ?' th" Interior h»i onl«rt.||

begin
Intend ^uV01

Uot" bel*ht °f ftb#urduy-high healed

^ ^ & of night— the

<>**•»" ladlea’ dor

October S
ton o^B^itou * the gift °f Mr,• D * Wtti
I^ondon tutboritias have honored Henry

tL city 6y bT g lr "* him tbe tr9*iom °r

Mr. 0. K. Reardon, Baltimore, Md., Com
miMlonar of Deed* for all the Btataa, euf-
?Jtf.foj%^g time with rhaumatUm,
which yielded promptly to 8t. JacoUOiT

.H?1 Inland HUnford has eKUbllafaed a
night school for the jockeys and stable
Iwya employed in her huaband'a stables.

Professor nnd Mra. A. Park of Andover,
•till live in tha house to whic h they weut
--‘nth after their marriage, lifty year*

President McCosh of Princeton, and Mr
u? w’ t,le l,roinincnt banker of Philadel-

phia, have come out aa adhereuta of the
prohibitlou party.

Mr. Gladstone hns received from the
wife of the Ix>rd Mayor of Dublin a peti-
tion Hlvned bv 500,000 Irish women iu fav
or of Home Rule.

H. A. Aldrich of Meudon, Masu., is said
to bo the oldest poatmaater In the United

y^ars** lllv^nk* the office nearly aixty

Don't Fay a BIO Prioa

65 Cents T&'7J&
i?5 ! the Northern Paciflo ctln nyal Uom* Hocheater, N. X., without

prerniuni— “the Cheapest and Bent Weekly
m the World,” 8 pages, 48 columns, 10
years old. For On* t foliar you have otii

W.lVuT." June"
the fiV uow withdrawn for
the benefit of the Northern Paciflo rail- - - - ____ ____Ind ** r®,tor«<1l ̂  Mttlement L;h*»ite from over IfiOdifferent Cloth-Bound

thr°'V" I O^l&omLonK
1 in Poultry Yard; World Cyolppedla; Dan-
I eleon's (Medical) Counselor; Boys’ UsefulDETROIT MAREZTR

WnBAT— The market is firmer and price*
somewhat advanced. White wheat la
^oted, at 74*075°, and Red wheat a 75(9

Coax-Market fairly at 87(938^0.
Oats— Quotations rang* from 27){(930o.

l4CttU^4R(i2 8 mo— The market U quiet at

Rib— Mien of No. 2 at 5Jc per bu.
Baki.bt— Quiet, No. 2 state offered at

I J jj P«r cental. No. 2 western quoted at

•ioS!A“ ,u> 00010 !!3i mlJd,lnw’
Flocb— Price* steady aa follow: Patent

process, $4<94 25 ;nat«ut, Michigan $475(95;
low grades, patent Minnesota,
rye75^®3 116,0 u i^okeri’, $4$ l 20;

Arpi.as— Quiet but steady at $1@$1 75
per bbl. as to quality. Few sales at out-
side figures reported. Stock*. moderate.

Rkans— Quoted as before, vii. : $1:15(9
$1 40 |Mjr bu for old and $1 8S(9l 41 for new
city picked mediums, in car lots, with an
improving inquiry. There islittlo or no
demand for old unpicked and prices are

at 0O9.8O0 per 1)

Rochebtbk, N. Y. _
Willing to be a martyr at the steak—

every hungry fellow. __
' AOreatBiward

will bo secured by those who write to Hal-
lett & Co., Portland. Maine. Full informa
tion will be sent you. free, about work
that you cau do and live at home wher-
ever you are situated, that will pay you
from $5 to $25 and upwards a day. A
number have earned over $5!) in u day.
Capital not needed; Hallett & Co. will
start you. Both sexes; all ages. The
chances of a lifetime. All is new. Now is
the time. Fortunes are absolutely sure for
the workers.

Niagara Falla— of course it does.
•bout nominal at &O9.8O0 per ‘bu. Now L . 4. -- - ~r ------ ~
ditto find free buyers ut S5c(9$l 25 per bu, Bo,d the Statement of one of Jackson’* Oldeit

; as to quality. Residents.

I Bkrhwax— In light demand at 28(3303 ( Jackson, Mich , May 26, 1886.
I per lb. , dhcumatic Byrup Co. :

H«ii«MUoo<l...r»p.rmniTinf II m.r.UT. I BirrEB-The .apply llbsral and the d«- , O^nUemen-About ten ye.n.r> my
rwtraol po«»e«s«d by ather medloine«. II effect*
'tairUblacvros where other* fall.

_____ , _____ ..... , __oys’ Useful
Pastimes; Five Years Before the Mast;
Peoples’ History of Uuited Htates; Uni
verbal History of all Natioua; Popular
History Civil War (both sides).
Any onr book ana paper, one year, all

post-paid, for 1.15 only. Paper alone, 65c
Satisfaction guaranteed on books and
Weekly, or money refunded. Reference:
Hon. C. R. Parsons, Mayor Rochester.
Sample papers, Be. RURAL HUME CO.,
Ltd., Without J'lemiutn, (toe. a year!

bpapared from SBrsajiarllla. liandelion, Man-
dnkf, Dook. Pipalvtowa, Juniper BurrtM. and oth-
er vtll known and valuabls veactable remedltw.
IklNiBbluAtlori, proportion, and preparation am

BtTTEn— The aunply libsral and the de- 1 Gentlemen— About ten year* ago my
mnrnl well filled, Prices range at l^So pn§r»l became impaired from my
for choice to fancy fresh dairy, and 20(9 I !lvor und kiJn®J» becoming diseased. I

Purifies the Blood
Ko other preparation hat ouch a purifying effect

•pon the blood a« lleod’a Harraparilla. It era II*
ttei every impurUy, and cure* S.-rofula. Hail
kbeem. Boite, Pimplee, all Humor*. Dyipsptia
Bittouniwi*. Hick Headache. Indigo -lion, (Jeneral
UeblHty, Catarrh. Hheuu.atlam. Kidney aud Liver
feaplainu. It overoomea that extreme tired feci
hi. and builds uptho eyetem.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
IU« met unparalleled auccoae at home. Hoch has
teromeiu popularity tn Lowell. Ma**., where It I*
Bade, that whole nolghborhoode am taking It at
Ue lane lime. The vamo wonderful succoa* t«
uteadlng all over the country. Ite poaltivo merit
naknnew friend* dally.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Wd by all druggie ta. 11; alx for Ik Prepared
byCLHOJOAOa. Lowell. Man.

100 Doses One Dollar

1 2Sc for snmo of creamery. Choice Juno
j packed is plentiful and nominal at buyers’
! figures; “many years ngo” this kind of
stock would have told readily and at good
figures, but at this day buyers demand
fresh or nothing.

Chanurhiiies— In fair demand nt $7i
por bbl for Cape Cod and $1.50@5.25 per I

for Michigan. The market well stocked.

Coisss— Tbo movement moderate at
former figure* or 123{(912tto per lb for
New York full cream. U^12c and Michi-
gan. Ohio grades quoted at lOQHlc.
Chestnuts— The market very slow. Good

to choice offereil at $5(35 50 per bu. The
stock* liberal.

have constantly failed In strength ever
since, my whole system becoming prostrat-
ed. For years my nerves have been so
weak and uncontrollable that my suffer-
ings hare bean greater than I dare attempt
to describe. Tne pain and stitches in my
back and shoulders, and twitchings and
cramps of the muscles have been almost
unbearable. I have taken everything I
could learn or hear of, but never received
the benefit which I have from Hibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup. It is a remarkable
remedy. The syrup has regulated my
kidneys and liver, thereby removing the
cause ot my general ailment, aiding nature
In restoring my impure blood to u healthv
state, and -thv pAlsfod c6nilitfon of niy
whole nervous system is better than it has

Eofl.a-For choice stock 18c continues td r..* fnr _ tk. 7*1 nfl
be realized in a small way. Larger lots of • hllVe «.on«2‘nti^e Ph«on

Game— Ferdox. woodcock. $3;snipe.$l 50:
per pair partridges stand, 40<350r; wood
duck, 80c: Mall anl. 00c; blue wing teal,
40c; per lb bear saddles, 8c; venison, sad
dies, \K3
and trade better.

the merits of your remedy as experience?
by me. 1 am very truly voura,

B.W. itOCKWKLU
20(1 Morrell street. Jackson, Mich.

I have known B. W. Rockwell, who sub
1fc.JU. wenthar moro fayorable I ^ ^,0“",

years. He is one of ouroldestcitixens and
statement made byHAy— New quoted at $'(90 for clover; very reliable. Any statement made

$10 50(913 for No. 1 timothy and $9(910 10 him can be fully relied upon qs true,
for No. 2 do. per ton.baled in car lot* as to j W. D. THOMFBON,

President Jackson City Ban

Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup is put up in
large bottles, and is sold ny druggists gen-
erally. Price $1.(K), or six Lotties for $5.00.

%

i

Dr PARDEE’S

REMEDY
oaly IslUbh Bliod Pnriflir.)

A. SFBOIFIO FOR
RHEUMATISM
Scrofula, Salt Rheum
Neuralgia, Ring Worm
ND t Al;i>THER 8KIN AND BLOOD DIB*

tASES, IT REQULAT ES THE

LIVER kidneys
*nd Cures Indigestion

arisisg from aa cafesbled
h 011 system.

^•dV »f r0V,° U#-,r *>• »«o»t rsllsbls

°Wn ,or Wtakasss, and for

ZT t# lh* m”'
mi 0/°^. °*r P®»«phlet of lastimooials, aad
CQrtd by wEo Aave been psrmsnsntly

Druggiet for DR. FAROES'S
^tUs Cr ,*nd ^ 110 olh®r Price $1 per

Nl bottles for f $.

by the

•^ardii medicine CO.,
MfliohMtsr, N. Y.

quality. Market quiet.

Hops— Best eastern. 33Q33o per lb. Fair
to good Michigan, 20(925c* Inferior grades
13(91*0.

Honrt— Demand light. Liberal offer
Ings at 12@13c per lb for comb, and 10:
for extracted.

Lemons— Measinas steady at $7(97.73 per
box; fancy at outside.

Malt— Quoted u to Quality at Wc$$l
per bu for Canadian ana 75@o5c for Miclii-
gau.

Onions— $1.75(93 per bbl. Dead dull.

Oysters— Cans, standards, 25c: selects,
35c: in bulk, standards, $1.20 and select!
$1.60 per gal.
Pkacitrs— Choice nominal at $3 per bn;

stocks limited, demand do.
Pears— Stocks light and the market firm

at $3(94 for ordinary good stock and $4.50
(95.50' for the finer varieties per bbl.

' PoTATOES-Shipping trade is picking up,
but as vet is light. Track lots steady at

*CSUWSSS,fS&
por bu. offerings generally good.
PouLTRY-This is the only thing really

active, the crisp weather brin?.l“£ 00{®

{grfauws?* ssk A
Quinces — A drug at $3(93.50 per bbl.

4wjrj^”»Sw
mores. Btocki liberal.
Tallow— Quiet at 3)^c per lb.

Till Liva STOCK MAJUUrr.

daMSiSageilttr55|S .'".j
natives and half-breed. $304 9f; co $J 80

(93 15; winter Teians, $303 » -rr:;
Hogs— Market stronff and 5c hignor:

lamb*. $$7504 71

If your druggist does not have it write us
and we will send it to any address on re-
ceipt of price, freight prepaid. Bend for
our medical pamphlet.

RHEUMATIC SYRUP CO.,
Solo manufacturers, Jackson, Mich.

Passing comment— “What a lovely bon-
net!”— imWi/ii/Jfm Frtr Pros.

Conundrums.

What throat is the best for a singer to
teach high notes with? A soar throat. If
it becomes too sore, use Taylor’s Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet Gum ana Mullein, which
cures hoarseness aud a hunky voice.

Why is a winter storm like a child with
a bad cold? It blows, its snows (it blows
its nose.) Cure it with Taylor’s Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein.

Sign of good-breeding— gett.ng th.' pri*e
at a dog show.

An Old FiV.d Weed.

The old field mullein has been a seeming-
ly outcast for munv years, but now it has
suddenly attracted the attention of the
medical world who now recognise it to be
the best lung medicine yet discovered,
when made into u tea and combined with
sweet gum. presents in Taylor’s Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet Gum aud Mullein a
pleasant and effective cure tor croup,
whooping cough, colds and consumption.
Sold by all druggists.

Plays for high steaks— the butcher.

There are Women
who have none of those ailments known
as Female Complaints, yet who still needZoa-Phora, . ,

' 1 ' Vjr

When a woman has been working about \
the home, or sewing, teaching, taking
care of children, or of sick ones, until i
her nerves are all unstrung, and she feels

as though she would fly to pieces, and
everything Irritates and annoys her, a *<

dose of

Z0A-PH0RA
will strengthen and soothe her nerves
and rest her.

Sleeplessness is cured by Zoa-Phora.

Por Sicli Headache there Is not a more
reliable proventive and cure than Zoa->v Phcra; It works liko a charm, In many
cases where everything else has failed.
* And any woman who does suffer from
any of those complaints peculiar to her sex,

should not delay a day to use Zoa-Phora.
Our book on diseases of women and

children, should be read by every woman,
especially by mothers of daughters. Sent

In sealed envelope on receipt of five 2ct
Stamps. Address, Zoa-Phora Medicine Co,

. TLQ. Colmax, floe.

(Mention this paper.) Kolanuuoo, Mich.

your druggist does not keep Zoa-Phor» write to the Zo*-Phow>
Medicine Co Kalamazoo, Mich.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.
The Century Magazine, with its enor-

mous circulation (edition of November num-
ber is a Quarter of a million) and great
resources, nas never undertaken a greater
work than the one which will be its important
feature daring the coming year. This is a
history of our own country in its most critical
time, as set forth in

THE LIFE OF LINCOLN,
ev mi* confidential eEcarrAmce. jomn

O. NICOLAV AND COL. JOMN NAV.

This great work, begun with the sanction
of President Lincoln,
and continued under the

authority of his son, the

Hon. Robt. T. Lincoln,
is the only full and au-
thoritative record of the

life of Abraham Lincoln.
Its authors were friends
of Lincoln before his

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
xxrrrKATu sampu fks;

KNOW THYSELF.

presidency; they were
most intim^ most intimately asso-
idated with him as pri-
vatesecretaries through-
out his term of office,
and to them were trans-

ferred upon Lincoln's death all his private
papers. Here will he told the inside nistory
of the civil war and of President Lincoln’s
administration,— important details of which
have hitherto remained unrevealed, that they
might first appear in this authentic history.
By reason of the publication of this work,

THE WAR SERIES,
which has been followed with unflagging

V”
means be entirely omitCCC. ©tones of nav
engagements, prison life, etc., will appear.

NOVELS AND STORIES
include a novel by Frank R. Stockton, two

Ikaa lttlnyalnaMf pr^crisitm, KmbrMio* iff

iSSSvsE-awjssS•d to plain wrapper. * 9 pwRaia.^onoee*
ILLU8’ KATVVIS • AMPLE KRKB TO ALL
T<mi»f and middle-***! wen for the n*xt ninety
days, ffend now, or cut tbU out, a* you may neret
Me It again. Addr*M Do. W. U. Pa utia. « Buicucii
IL. Boston.
N. B — Ur. Parker can bo confidentially consulted

os all diseases of mao. his specialties. r

wim.ii nas uccn iuiiuwcu wuu umiu^i
Interest by a great audience, will occupy 1.Space coming year, but will by
means be entirely Stories of naval

novelettes by George W. Cable, stories by
Mary Hallock Foote, “ U ncle Remus,” Ed
Eggleston, arid other American authors.

SPECIAL FEATURES
(with illustrations) include a scries of articles

on affairs in Russia find Siberia, by George
Kennan, author of “Tent Life in SibcriiL”
who has just returned from a most eventful
visit to Siberian prisons; papers on the
laibor Problem; English Cathedrals; Dr.
Eggleston's Religious Life in the American
Colonies ; Men and Women of Queen Anne’s
Reign, by Mrs. Oliphant , Clairvoyance,
Spiritualism, Astrology, etc.; Astronomical
papers; articles on Bible History, etc.

PRICES. A FREE COPY.
Subscription price, $q.oo a year, 35 cents a

number. Dealers, postmasters, and thc pub-
fishers take subscriptions. Send for our
beautifully illustrated 24-pagc catalogue (free).

A specimen copy (back number) will be sent
*n request. Mention this paper.
Canyon afford to b< without Th E CENTURY ?

TH E CENTURY CO, New- York.

THE GHAND RAPIDS HERD

Holstein-Friesians.

HTOVK PMPE SHELF.
Tbe moat convenient article

ever offered to Houee keepers.
Circulars Free. Addreaa,

SHKPAIB 4 CO., CIRCINNATL $.

pffi.siNGlS2U
^ ‘ ^ DATS’ TRIAL:

A roll Set of
AtluchiR*-*--

C. A. WOOD 4 CO.,
N. lOihNt., Phlla.,Pfi.

I.QURE FIT§»
when I MV cur* i do nut mean tii*rtlyto«iop ib.inlof

atlme and th*o have them rstora again. I meaa aradl-

remtdy to core the wor»t caaaa Baoaaae oibar* have
fulaSnDdraaaoa fornntnow rneaUlngaenra. 8-ndat
one* for a troatlao and a Free Dottle or ray Infallible
remedy. Give Bxpmas aad Fuat Office, ll eoats yen
uuihlog for a trial, and I wlU care you.

id Jree* I>r. Q. 0- ROOT, iu Fearl 8l, New York,

Rerabdty ft»r Catarrh to the
Bert, Baa Wat to Use. aod Uht

CATARRH
1 Htayn. (br Cold In th

if. Hay Fever. «fcr.
Head.
ceut*.

OME TREATMENTS

KliilnjO rl>

Why do school girls liko northeast
winds? It briugs ouaps to their linn.
Should it bring colds Jo their heads let
them take Taylor’s Cherokee Remedy of
Sweet Gum and Mullein.
When does a severe cold resemble a bril-

liant idea? When it comes into one’s
head suddenly. You should possess the
idea that Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of
Sweet Gum and Mullein will ourf any
cough or cold, and prevent croup.

About 100 HEAD of both sexes and all
ages. Several Head of

BULLS READY for SERVICE
Up to two years old. Choice Cows and Heifers

d red to my prise service bulls
Pnna MIdlum and Jongro Carre,
‘£r ST35tc.A

Registered and Guaranteed Pure-Bred.
Write for Catalogue and prices, and state age aad
•*x desired, or come and see the herd. 1

- _ *• SWBBT, Breeder aad Importer,
[KOTioM this rarxa.J Grand Rapids. Mich.

INK WANT YOU!
ft prefitable. emplqjtnent to rspr««uit m ta •wy

, or atSS&VBtrVii&f
site eoasailMkaea mtm t

siLVKBw

AGENTS WANTED MA'i u“5EiiTJj*iSQ

fer £
TOLEDO. OHIO.

Mill•p until you sroheuented. Terms I/)w
Humane Remedy Co., LaFayoUe, In*.

WANTED GOOD MAN
Esss-K? weaMOjess’
UnMr STUDY. Book-keeping. Business forms
llUfHirenmauahlp, Artthwetiu, bhorthand. etc.

lraiSoiissseEjfSi““" "~-

BjgjBgjgggjR

*®ENT,S WANTEDr„7«^^ vt
t^msaad circulars sddittM National PuaCo.

PEHSIOIS ! S"1?*** *•*> B— ^IIIHOilWl} I Write fur dioulsnand law*. Free.
A. W. McCOHMICK A BON, Cincinnati, O.

wpasssfSBs
• W* N. U. D,—4**44

OPIUM
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TicRMt — $1 .50 per year. To Uiom who gathers around tne dosing yews •«« (the memory oi me rieuvu
ghy in or new .ubacrip. monthg all(j fay8 0f a noble and well Hocbe, who achieved Uiis memorable

spent life. Another emblem of the exploit. Villages nestling in the val-

autumnal forests, the great beauty

with whidi nature clothes herself, at

the very moment of yielding up sum-

mer vitality and surrendering to the

dreary grave of winter, is a most
impressive emblem of the glory that

gathers around the closing years and

WA8HHOTOI LETTER.

FROM OtUSRMULAR COmaaSTONDlKT.

Between Neuwird and CoUenta, the

next city of importance, we pan a
point where the French, in 1797, cross

ed the Rhine in spite of the opposi-

Austrians. Ol gl tiH

nehce irands un obWtikj or** to Oongrtm U ^iH in w»ki off j «>- ft eo D^d^rofcr-
the memory of the French general, ------ * • ^ ^ ----

THURSDAY. OCT. 156. 1686

The Hkkai.d aud— PRICK.

The Century .......... ..... $4 00

The American Farmer..,,,. 1 00

The Michigan Farmer ...... 1 50

The Advance. . . . . . ........ 2 50

The Christian Union ....... 8 (H)

The Beacon .............. . 1 00
New York Independent.... 8 00
Public Opinion. . . ......... 8 00|

Y he Current. 4 00|

If you want any other paper with the

Hkrald, let us know.

COMBINATION*.
* For annual aubscriptiuna until Jan. 1,
168? ffa offer the following combinations :

BOTH.
$5 00
2 00
2 50
8 50
4 00
2 00
4 00
4 00

4 00

SPECIAL OFFER !

As a premium for new aubacribers and

for prompt renewaia, we offer The NSW
Family Atlas of ths World, containing
colored map* of each state and territory,

•ach province of Canada and nationality

of Europe, together with fall descriptive

matter relative to topography, history, cli

mate, population, etc.; graphically illustra-

ted by colored diagram ^representing area,

assessed value, railroad mileage, cereal

products, gold, silver and currency in the

hands of the people, bonds held by banks,

stc.

The price of this Atlas is $2.00; and

$3.00, cash in hand, will pay for both Her-

ald and Atlas.

pent life. _________ ̂  ,

same sort, more frqeuout and even leys, and castles crowning the crags
more glorious is seen upon the west- give variety to the sceBery until we

ern sky at the close of day. As the reach Coblents, a strongly fortified
gorgeous colorings of autumnal [town of about 22,000 inhabitants, ly-gorgeous toiurmgo i wwu vt •ww* ....... ~ ......

ripeness are richer and more beauti- ing on the left bank of the river near grsss always recei ves these reports

ful than spring or midsummer, and the confluence of the Mosel with the seems to have but little effect upon

as the glorious coloring of the west- Rhine, and directly under the Irown-

ern sky is more wonderful than the ing batteries of the impregnable for-

mornthg or the noonday, so are the tress of Ehrenbreltstein, oecupuying

closing days and scenes of the ripe an eminence on the opposite side of

old age of a well spent life more the stream. Coblenta is the chief ci-

beautiful and more to lie admired ty of the Rhenish provinces of Prus-
than ever the innocence of childhood sia, and the bulmark of Germany

the loveliness ofyouth or the strength against French invasion. Besides

and majesty of manhood. the fortress named, three other strong

- -- forts and other important defences

OBSERVATIONS AND EXPERI- occupy other hilltops near by. These
BNCES ABROAD, vast defences form a fortified camp

no. 17. capable of accomodating 100,000
As we pursue our journey up the men. The river is crossed by a

Rhine, the next town oi significance bmig^ 0f boats that can be easily
and interest is Neuwied, pleasantly d to ,et 8U.umer# tl h> and

'*? T”. 'Si™" -'r »i. ii vm t

modern origin as comp,red with 1‘lld left to 8"1D« ttron,*d ̂  tlle cur-

An encouraging movment seems

to bo on foot among religious denom-

inations and well meaning people

generally to check the raging, rush-

ing tide of domestic ruin that is

sweeping over our land like a deadly

sirocco, by the aid of the looso divorce

laws that exist on so many of our
State statute books. A national di-

vorce reform .league has been organ-

ized, that is sending out lecturers and,

literature on the subject; several re-

ligious bodies that have held recent ses

sions have discussed the question at

length, and passed strong resolutions

on the subject These efforts, how-

ever, must avail but little without re-

formatory legislation. So long as the

statutes of the states legalize divorce

for so many causes, refusal,, on . the

part of the part of clergymen, to mar-

ry parties so divorced will only send

such parties to Justices of the Peace

for remarriage, which will make the

matter no better. That something

Should be done to arrest the evil is

very evident, and we wish success to

every effort in thatdirection. We also

think the people, everybody, can do
much to prevent family dissensions

and separations by encouraging for-

bearance and condemning the causes

that lead to them. The opinions of

4 great many respectable people are

very loose on this subject.

Rev. F. A. Blades's speech, last

Friday evening, was one of the. best

political speeches to which we ever

listened. His statements were fairly

and candidly made without a sem-
blance of caricature; his arguments

were terse, ponderous and free from

logical fallacy; his voice was clear

and musical and his diction scholary

and beautiful j, his elocution was
simple, impressive, majestic, unaffec-

ted. He is a speaKer to whom one
must listen, whether he agrees with

him or not. We like to hear such

Speakers, and have no disposition to

Withhold from them Uie meed of
praise to which they are justly en-

titled, whatever may be their party

affiliations.

BEAUTIFUL EMBLEMS.
Nature is ful^of most instructive

emblems. It is our opinion that
ev ry property aud every law of the

material universe, including animal

and vegetable life, is the counterpart

and emblematic representative of the

nature and activities of the human

Soul aud human life. Be that, how-

ever, as it may, it can hardly be ques-

toied that the gorgeous hues of the

moaern origin ns uonipj.reu wmi
the towns already named, ilttvilip ̂ ut, thus Frn,itting a retreating ar-

been founded in 1737 by a prince, m-v 10 cro68’ •nd culi"K off in an ,n-
who invited colonists of all religious stnat the possibility ot immediate pur-

persuasions to settle there and en- 8Uit.
joy perfect toleration. The result Tl»e traveler will want to stop here
has been a thriving manufacturing several hours to examine and admire

town of some G000 inhabitants, made these defences as well as the delight:

up of Jews, Catholics and various ful scenery surround ing, and especial-
protestant sects, especially the Mora- l along the banks of the Mosel. I)i-

vians. Here we once spent one of rectly at the confluence of the two
the most interesting Sabbaths we I rfver8 a uhurcli having four
ever spent on foreign shores. *30, lo50 years ago. and is distin-
attended Moravian services four times guished by a number of important
that day and were exceedingly inter- historical events. Here the grand-

ested in their peculiaritos. The room 801,8 of Charlemagne met in 843, on---- - ly seven years after its erection, and
divided his vast empire into Germany
France and Italy. In 1338, King
Edward 1 1 1., of England met the Em-
peror Lewis, of Bavaria, in front of
.  • « % 1 • . a •

Washington, Oct 28, 1888.

cisty is still quissosnt ; the President

is taking and contemplating trips,

and the cabinet and other Govern-
ment officials are still engrossed with

the preparation of tkeir annual re-

ports.

The indifference with which Con

Fall.

DIVISION 7.— CARRIAGES
SLEIGHS, HARNESS, ETC.

1st nuuiiuif.

in which services were held was ob-

long, perhaps 30 by 50 feet, with the

ministers’ platform upon one side,

and the seats, were in long straight

rows, rising as they receded from

the platform. Directly in front of

the speaker was a tight

board partition, a little high-

er than the heads of the auditors,

which separated the men from the
women. Visitors were not compel-
led to separate but were seated in the

rear of the members. The sisters all

wore white cups, indicating by their

style and the color of their ribbons

the age and social condition of the

wearer. Girls fastened their caps

with red strings ; young ladies used

pink; wives, blue ; widows, white.

Betrothal was also indicated in some

way, but I do not remember wiiat it

was— strings of another color I think.

The morning service was a love feast.

A short address was made by one of

the ministerial brethren, of . whom
there were several on the platform,
after which a good, ample biscuit

with a cup of coffee was served to

ei»ch member of the congregation.

The other services were not so un-

like other religious meetings as to

merit special mention. Each of the

different peoples who dwell in Neu-

wied occupies its own locality in the

town, and we were told that very

little friction occurs among them.
In the palace of the prince, which

is situated near the bank of the Rhine,

is found a very extensive collection

of Roman antiquities, consisting of

bronao and iron armor, helmets, wea-

pons, a plowshare, locks and keys,

tools oi various trades, a sacrifio ul

knife, also collections of coins, pottery

in great abundance, tiles, hand mills,

and a large quantity of oyster shells,

proving that a Roman colony, in the

third century, sent all the way to the

sea for table luxuries. Most of these

relics were exhumed from the ruins

of an ancient Roman city, called Vic-

toria, located about two miles distant.

Owing to the value of land in this

region the excavations which brought
to light Utese relics have been refilled

and crops of grain and grass wave
over the place, obliterating nearlv
every vestige of, the ruin* •

tii is church, and was installed vicar
of the Empire. On the same square
in front of the church, stands a mon-
umental fountain, erected by the
French in 1812, to commemorate
the invasion of Russia bv Napoleon.
A few months later the Uussian ar-
my, in pursuit of the retreating and
scattered French, reached this place

on its wav to Baris, Their com-
mander, ̂t. Priest, instead of erasing
the obnoxious inscription, made the
following addition : “ Seen and ap-
roved by us, Russian commander of
the oity ofOoblentzv Jan,. 1, *1814,”
which still remains.

Many other interesting objects are
found in this eventful locality, but
my readers must visit the Rhine and
see them for themselves.

SCHOOL REPORTS.

Monthly report of school in Dis-
trict No. 5, Sylvam _
The names given below aro those

of pupils who were neither tardy nor

absent during the month end ed Oct.

1st., 1886.

Jennie Klump: Martha Klump;

Mamie Fletcher jliattie Fletcher ; Co-

rn Fletcher; Willie Fletcher ; James

Hathaway; Ella Hulett ; Willie

Hulett; Myrtie Gage; Lottie Gage;

Elmer Gage. Number of scholars en-

rolled, 22. Emm aU. Kempp, teacher

Import of school in district No. 7,

Sylvan, for the month ended Oct. 1*

Number of pupils enrolled within

the month, 29. Average daily atten-
dance, 22.

Names of pupils nciilier absmt nor

tardy ; Carrie and; Willie Rockwell.

Names of pupils whose standing is

100 lor this month: Edgar Killam
and Willie Oesterle.

Those whose average- standing is

above 99 ; Jennie Faulkner, Carrie

Rockwell, Maudio Wortlv, Florence

Killam, Mary Goodrich, Willie Eisa-

nmun, Mary Oesterle, Katie Bolinger

Albert Goodrich, Jay Rpckwell, Al-

len Rockwell, Stevie Chase, Peter

Oesterle, Cliffy Wortley and Arthur

Rook well;

Average standing of the school,
98.95.

Emma Spacldino^ Teacher.

their length or their being freighted

with suggestions. Every year the

officials plunge into their literary

work, some with the view of estab-

ishing a reputation as finished writ-

ers, others with the intention of bring-

ng about reforms or changes that
will give them a name as public ben-

efactors and statesmen.

The compiling of a report by an
Executive Department is an interest-

ing process, for nearly all the clerks

contribute to it. When it is issued,

lowever, it bears the name of the
department, and the condensed infor-

mation it contains goes to the world

ooking like the industrious research

and literary labor of one man.

The President made his first trip

into Virginia on Thursday to attend

the State Fair at Richmond. Many

of the Virginians said He will not

be there. The Chief Magistrate is

always announced and thousands of

people are attracted to the Fair in

consequence, but, he never comes.*’

Mrs. Cleveland was to have gone al-

so, and other ladies of the Cabinet,

but they backed out at the lust mo-

ment. It W;is said this change of

mind was because of the rather ex-

clusive reception that had been
arranged for them at the Guberuato

rial Mansion. Mr. and Mrs. Cleve

laud were going to Richmond to meet

the people, On Wednesday next the

President and his Cabinet will go to

New York to attend the inaugural

ceremonies of the Bartholdi statue.

And now it seems that the Hon.

Sunset Cox, Minister to Turkey, is

coming back to Washington to rep-

resent the Ninth New York District.
Although he said .Congress was not

nearly as big as it used to be, and

that he did not care much about it,

it is stated he gave the President to

understand that he would much rath

er return to Congress than to Turkey.

He has been, during the week, di-

ning, talking over affairs in the East

witli the President and making his
report

Senator Edmunds, of Vermont, who

has just been re-elected,first took his

seat in the United States Senate twen-

ty years ago, and has served continu-

ously ever since. Mr. Edmunds has

long felt sure of re-election. Last

winter he was npparantly worried,

but in May reports from Vermont

were such that be began to wear the

look of a man who knew in whom he

trusted. Nor is it surprising that his

state agreed that if. would be a mis-
take, to retire this veteran and fill his

place with an inexperienced man.

Mr* Edmunds is not popular, In-

deed he lias many enemies, for be is

dogmatic, cold, and not addicted to

the pursuit of friendships. The dem-

ocrats in Congress have learned touc-

cept him as a stubborn fact aud* to

quidlv submit, to many ffifcgj f,„ln

him, which, coming from any other

man, would anger them .to* frenzy.

1 1 hos been facetiously alleged that

the mugwumpiun fondness for him
ianiily *Un .anquirttl taste.” Anoth-

er pec U liar ty of the 'Senator from

the Green Mountains is that he has

always .refused to help any of his con-

stituents to get an ofliice. This of

course, makes him one of the most

individual of public men. Notwith-

standing.his reputation for austerity

and frigidity, he can bend very grace-

fully when occasion requires, and he

is considered a. charming dinner Qpin-
piinipm. ; .

riagoB etc, ^
A P FurfuaoD, Dexter, Inal road

iUdIcmhi

H Sherry, Cbebee, dteplny of
and liernfM work, g ̂

H Sherry, Cheteea, afogle harness, 2 00

C Slelnbacb, M ‘ double * j ^
9»d pkomium.

F Voxel, Chelsea, display of carriages
etc,

C Sleiobacb , Chdsea, aioKlu harness, i oo

II Sherry, M double “ * qq

DIVISION 8.— JOINER AND
WOOD WORK.

iBT PHRMIl’M.

Wood* A Knapp, Chelsea, washingmachine, ̂
Lighthall A Slaffao, Chelsea, pump, dip
E Qorlon, Chelsea, spring bed bottom, &
Miss E Guerin, M display of fret

saw work. ^
C Mnrouey, Chdsea, fancy box, 50

“ Inlaid checker board, 50

2nd prkmium.

J P Foster, Chelsea, pump for well,

DIVISION 9.— SWEETMEATS.
FIRST.

Mrs B Boyce, Chelsea, canned poaches, 50

Mrs C Wines, M •' pears, 50
M Lowry, 44 44 cherries, 50

Mrs 8 Barton, Waterloo, “ bl’k berries, 50

C Bowen, Chelsea, canned raspberries, 5ft

O Davis, 44 44 quinces. 50
Mrs VY Guerin, 14 44 whortleberries, 30
M Lowry, 44 0 plums, 50
Mrs C Wines, 44 44 grapes, 50

H Woods, 44 bottle catsup, 50
Z Hart hu If, UnadiUn, greatest
variety pickles,

Mrs Z Hartsuff, UnariHla, greatest
variety jellies,

2nd premium.

J Riggs, Sylvan, canued peaches, 25
II fleney, Chelsea, “ pears, ft

Mrs M Updike, 4 4 44 cherries, 25
44 II Woods, 44 “ blackberries, 25
44 Z Hartsuff, Unadilla, cannedraspberries, 25
Mrs M Updike. Chelsea, canned quinces, 25.
“ 8 Barton, Waterloo, 44 whorileher’s,25

44 Z Hartsuff, Unudilla, 44 plums, 25

44 II Woods, Chelsea, 44 grapes, 25
44 Z Hartsuff, Unatlilli, bottle catsup, 25

“ P Fletcher, Chelsea, greatest
variety pickles, 50

Mrs 8 Barton, Waterloo, greatest
variety jellies,

100

100

50

300

2 00

DIVISION ia— -FINE ARTS,

mw
Miss N Copeland, Dexter, display oil

painting,

Mrs C Kalcy, Chelsea, oil paintingfruit, 2 00

Misses May and Nellie Platt, Ypsilautl

oil painting flowers,

Mrs T Watson, Dexter, oil paintinganimal, 210

Misses May and Nellie Platt, Ypsilanti
oil painting landscape, 3 00

MissoaMay and Nellie Platt, Ypsilanti
decorated plucques, 2 00

Miss N Yocum, Chelsea, picture in
water colors, 1 00

W Glenn Chelsea, pencil dvawing, 1 00

Miss A Clark, ^ crayon other thanportrait, 1 00

E E Shaver, Chelsea, oohphotographs, 2 Ot)

C Maroney, spec penmanship, dip
T tthaw, Chelsea, case stuffed birds, 2 00

Miss A Gorman, 44* micellsneous oil

painting,

second.

Miss Alice Gonsan, Chelsea, display
oil painting,

Mrs M, Updike, Chelsea, oil painting

fruit.

Mrs C Kuley, Chelsea, oil painting,
flowers,

Miss A Gorman, Chelsea, oil, painting
animal,

MrsT Watson, Dexter, oil paintinglandscape, 1 00

Mrs H Woods, Chelsea, dec placque, 1 0$
W Glenn, Chelsea, pencil drawing, 50
Miss A Clark, 4* crayon other than •

portrait, * 1 50

Dr Armstrong, Chelsea, case stuffedbirds, 1 00

Miss A Chirk, Chelsea, miscellaneous
oil paintings, 50

[Continued nexi-weskj

100

200

ICO

100

100

So Had Salt ZUicum for 20 Years.

A. Manvel, Ass’t. SUpt. & Q. P. Ag’t.,
H. IL I. & P. jL R. writes ; 44 For 20 years

' ii afflicted with Salt Rheum in a
most serious form. During the winterHen*
bonf my hands have been in each a condi-
tion that I was unable to dress or undress
myself without assistance, and 1 have not
liiid gloves or bandages off my hands for
obout four months, until I began using Pa-

pillion (Extract of Flax) Skin Cure. 1 cer-
tainly think it has cured my hands."
Largo bottles duly $1. At all drug stores.

The experience of years fornlshes the
most convincing evidence that thousands
of lives are annually saved by the umi of

n Cm8 CUcrry P^toral. It specdly cures
all offectlons of the Utfoat, bronchial tubes,.
ttUcUungs..



S5*»ui Ordiatao*

I®** )f« 0
^.|,|ordln»ncereNilit*«<) Hie con-

*r,f„«nrP.vfn,rn.. »n Jh« -..t

iirrtt betww"
^^'"ul^O dlwl lUlIr'MKl.

nr'wiTw* Itf ihf Boint
vtiu*# of CM«-« ;

Yiddle Slrct t mid Ilie

, i^nirtl lUHrond, itoiif |)avi*
fct-t in width, »• limhy or

’ «nd COnftructwl alotiK the

ml oflMndl tnd premise* onrixd
1^ UdH .H k. dtamocf twelve

'p,;lloii the ea»t »i(1e of Main
Middle utreet Ntid (he Mieh*

rv,»irnl lUilnmd. •lorn* pavement,
|n 1 ^ x in width, I* hen hy ordered lo
•JT-ad coni' rae ted «l*»n»( the entire
'7 .? lands nnd premisei owned hy
‘ tan disunce being uioeteen leet

^ Mid taint

^klireen Middle 8tri«l und said mil-
3— That on the e»8t tide of MmIii

’ fl0#e pifetneni, fourteen leet in

Jih b hereby ordered to be laid audnm-
?lcia »louK the rniire front of Und»
SVmiK. owne<l by Henry Q. and
u„U H-ai*. di»t»nce belnjc , «l*ly »lx

liicross M ta,nl-
Her 4.— That no the east »ide of Main
p 'between Middle street and wiid rail.
\um |mvemenl8, fotir.om leet in

dii U hereby ordered to he laid and
, l uffed along the entire front of lands
nreaiMi owned by J»men L. Gilbert
Mifliwl J.Noyen.diiUnce being twen-

across said front.

7r 5, -.That on tbe east aide of ̂ fnln

eoi Iris ecu Middle street nnd said rail-
I ’,,1, we pavement, fourteen leet in

lidiii » hereby ordered along the entire
df lands and premises owned by
Taylor, dislsnco being nine feel
Mid fnmt.

5w: 6 — That on Main street, between
lyjjetirwl ami said railroad, stone pave-

a! fjnrlirn feet in width, is hereby or-

Jtnbe l«id and oonatruoted along the
itirr Iron t of lands and pre mises owned
ivtk Michigan Ontrnl Railroad Com-
jr, dUtame being thirty-tliree feet

j[»9 s dd front.

br/.?.— U is furiber ordered that all

lid pmmcnls Miall be conatruoted ol
bi 1c siones, laid in gravel, to join the
aie sitli il»e gutter therein to corre-
iuid with the pavement hi front of the

• l.nrru PabcOOkj and to run Upon
i grade from said Jiulawk'* to said
omI as the Marshal and President of

ikl Tillage sliall direct.

bi£C. 8.— The time allowed to the own-
(nufths respective parcels of lands, in
ontof which such pavements are ordered
it* UM ami consirurtetUu which, under
b.dinctiou and supervision of the Mar-

Liai. Uiey tire to lay and construct such
jwmeuts.U thirty days from the publica-
tion nud service of a copy of this special
tn.liiiiuee upon such pereon or |>erson8

ciiveiy, and failure lo construct such
MTdBeoU wilhin such period of lime by
j* wptciive owners, siicli pavements
lilltie constructed as provided i)y Act

Three hundred and sixty-five, iSessiou
lof eighteen hundred aud sixty-nine,

|s amended, aud the new sections there
j'ii added.

Site. 9.—Tliia ordinance to take eflect
k1 he iu turee from and after its pub-
Uino.

Approved October 23, 1886.

J. A. PALMER,
JEO. A. BeGOLE, President.

Clerk.

ClelsttVlU&ffoSpsci&l Ordln&aco

Nc 7.
. A rprehd ordinance relating to Hie con-
rraciiuu ofhidu walks on the uorih side of
pldle street and on the east side of Main
kreet. in the village of Chelsea.

IU hereby ordained hy the Board f
•runet-s, of the village of Chelsea :

few*. 1— h is ordered (hat sidewalks five

hi width Ik* laid in front of the lauds
H prenuses.of the Congregational Church
J'lSacktly, Jahez Bacon, Emma J.HatcIi,
bio Hunbr nnd Uormou R. Holmes, re*
ctivdy on the north side of Middle
vt in mu! village tlie same to be eon-
ucted ul materials hereinafter set forth,

bn’. 8— It is ordeml tiiat sidewalks five
“tj a w id Ui belaid in front of tiio lands
d premises of .Vary A. fkiraud, on the
*l Mt'e °l Main street In said vidage.

to be constructed of the material
Temniter set forth.

's ori*cre^ Mitt said sidewalks
he made of sound plunk at least am?

B , 111 Hucknesa and not exceeding twelve

JT* iQ width with three lines of sieep-
” 11 pfM two by four inches in size, and

1 Ptook nailed with at least two si|it-
fjf uni'8 b» each stringer, all plank to
“"crosswise except such points w‘

iim8 ?rt ,0 croM Mie same, and of
win heretofore net fortli. and the

fjwww to the respective owners oi
" , :Uul Premises to construct aud
, f.11111, be thirty days from and
7 Publicathm of this ordinance

'hlinnnc^ U^°U tt co^
sidewalks and Utc

Frucnonind iarlng of the same andL 1,1:8 16 be t^heu should said own
h I , c,m*tnict and lay the same with

ki ™.iU0 ler(-*in llmitod will ba govern
hiinnl,8rU^(Hi HU1* l*Md under the p“
iL /v8., Genereil Ordinance No, One,
r ^riiumuces yfthe said village of Cb

ordinance slinl) take effect

. 5 aftcr ita l‘"blic:iti«)ii.
lt‘r f? n V v.!,c,0,wr l,u* 23. ̂  by or-
truf the Village Board. '

SEGAn^rT, J- A. PALMER,
A. BftGOLB,. President.

Clerk. '
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or ,.Knei»l> • I.'T«r Pill, for Torpid Liver

RAnptM *>nt on» *or‘ Mie Complexion
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year one thousand e1 ’
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PJ'liHon, duly verifled o* A u!"«i

Truer, .UMdUn, ̂ vh.iib.i i M,,nl,n*r
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, tn the Chy ot Ann Arbor, In said
 V, and show cause if any there be

lulerrrk.d i„ uni, I cUPe, of the ̂ Kcy
of mid KrcouDi , mill (be heerin. Uierew
JV c*Mmp u copy of (bi, order lo i* S
I idled in (be Uikuka Hkbald, » newm-
per printed mid circulmi,^ I,, ,m,| Couuu

ttyZtTZT wwk, pr,vi0M lu
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qtlited
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Ollier,

County ....... .
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Most Excellent.

J-J. Atkin ., Chief of pp, lire, Knoxville
Tenn wriles: “My family and I are
benefleitnes of your most excellent metli-
cine, Or. Kings New Disc.ivery for (Jim-
sumption ; having found it to be all 11,41
you claim lor it, desire to testily to its vir-

tue. My friends to whom 1 have recom-
mended it. praise it at e ery oppdrtiiuiiv."
Ur. King’s New Discovery lor t oiismup-
tmn is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup uml every ».f
fectiou oflhruat, chest aud lungs. Trial
Botileg t ree at K, S. Armstrong’s Drug
Stoie. Large Size $1 00. 8

A Hillion Sellars.
Millions id* dollars would be saved an-

ntudly by the invalids ot every (’'immunity
if, instead of calling a physician lor every
ailment, they were wise enough to put
their trust in Golden Seal Bitters, a
certain cure lor all diseases arising from
an impure state ol the blood and liver,
such as Scrofula in its various forms,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia or indigestion,
Female irregularities, diseases oi the Kid-
neys and bladder. Exposure und impru-
dence of life. No person can take them*
Bitters according to instructions, and re-
main long unwell, provided their bones
are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, und the vital organs wasted
beyond the point of repair. Golden Seal
Bitters numbers on its list of cures more
titan any other medicine known, and have

already acquired a celebrity, being used
generally as a family medicine. Sold by

R. S.. Armstrong.

Great Sale. | J.H. Miller 4k Oo. | Oloeing Out.

'pO THE CITIZENS OP CHELSEA AND

_ Surrounding Country !

Only 23 Cent*.
Buys a periect remedy lor sour Stomach,

Diarrhoea, Worms, Convulsions, Feverish-
ness, and Loss ol sloen. Try it. It effect-

ually relieves external and internal pain.
Sold by R. S. Armstrong.

n\r n vO a* b,00<1 Elixir is the only
^ Blood Remedy guaran-

teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcers, Erup-
tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies the

whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic

and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it.

It. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

Ws aro Positive
That Kemp’s Sarsaparilla will cleanse

and purify the blood and tone up the sys-
tem. W 0 have the confidence to guarantee
it. Price $1.00 per bottle. 15 April 1year. R. S. Ahmsthukg.

Tho Verdict Vaattimous.

W. D. Suit, Druggist,. Bippns, Ind., tes-
tides : “ 1 can recommend Electric Rit-
ters as the very best remedy. Every bot-
tle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, nnd was cured
of Rheumatism of 10 years’ standing.”
Abraham Hare, Druggist. Belvllle, Ohio,
affirms ; “ The best selling medicine 1
have ever handled in my 20 years’ experi-
ence, is Electric Bitters.” Thousands of
others have sdded their testimony, so that
the verdict is unnnimmie that Electric
Bitters do cure all discuses of the Li\ci,
Kidneys or Blood. Only a half dollar a
bottle at R. S. Armstrong’s.

You are fealiug^resseil: your appetite

is poor, you are bothered with Headache
you hit liitgi'ly. nervou*. uml gwgttfr
'out of sorts, nnd (vi.nl to brace tip. Brace
UP but not with stimulants, sprina medi-
cines, or bitters, which have for tUeir ha-

sia very cheap, bad whisky, and which
simulate yofl for an hour, and then leave
vou in a 'worse condition than before.
What you want is an alterative that will
purify your bb-al. »«“' < llMll!'! ,,cn,’n " ;

Liver and Kidneys, restore your vital tj
and give renewed lieallh and Bfrenp b-
Stteh medicine you will find K'ectrb
Uittei-s, und only W eeat* a bottle at U- »
Annslroug's Drug Store.

Hnntig made up our mind to eo to California we Offer our Entire Stock
of Goods consisting of

GROCERIES CROC K E R Y
Glassware, Tobacco, Boots

and Shoes. Notions, etc.,
At a Great Sacrifice, many at

HALF THEIR *003X1
In order to Close Them Out ut Once. This is no Advertising Dodge,

Bari.icv..,,
Butter .......
Cork. ............
Dkikd AppLica. .. ... ..
Kniia ; . . . . .

Hides ... ..........
H« ms, dressed . ......
Lard.
Gats ......
Potatoes . .......
^AIJ
Wiikat ..

Ilwwc .flurkeu.

AmMb It 801 *
.. X* 05 1 00
.. 1 <** 06 1 25
.. 15 M 10^ 45

I
tz nr

•
tj 4 MV
«/, 8.

- ~'5 27
40

, ICO
® TO

•lone on account of Pys}>*-j'sm Acker's
Dyspepsia TabloU will cure Dyspepsia ,

Indigestion and Constipation; sold on »
posiiiv* guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, by

R 8. Arms ren.g. druggist.

TKi Eomlioi t Han
III riieiM-MH* w ll on the hall r-omest and

otlierseull at (»ur eiore and get Ire e, n trial
bottle ot Kempt's Bnl-am tor Utt* Throat
and Lungs. Ii cures actiu* and chronic
emiiflis. Price 30 cents and 1 1.00 L5 April
^ yw R 8 Akmhtroko,

Otvtv’X 2g,“J>
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker’s English Remedy? It is the best
preparation known for all Lang Troubles,
•old on a positive guarantee at 10c., 50c.

it. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

WE MEAN BUSINESS ;

and on bills of $10 and over we will take satisfactory notes, running from
one to two years. Those who come first will have the best assort-

ment to select from, as we shall not buy a dollars’ worth
of goods after the sale begins.

Bucklia’e Arnica Salve.

The Ireft sslvf in the world for Cut*,
Bruises Sore*, Ulcer*. Balt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Corns, and all 8kin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, *

or money qefnnded. Price 25 cents pc*
box. For Sale by R. S. Armstrong.

Our Goods are All of the Best
quality, Fresh and Staple, and were

Bought For Spot Gash!
We also offer the Store Fixtures, singly or together, at a great sacrifice, and

will deliver them ut once. The consist of

1 Fire-proof Safe, 6 pair of Scales, 25 Tea Cans,
8 Show Cases, 100 Candy Jars, 150 Spice

Cans, 20 Store Lamps, 2 Cheese Safes,
12 Syrup Gauges, 2 Coffee Mills,

And Heaps of Other Goods.
Remember the date

AND CALL EARLY!

J. I. MILLER & CO
Manchester,

'I

Mich.

Monsy Roftatlcd.
The true rt nimJy h«s «l hi»l l>oen disrm-

,m| it ,vus ImiK Known ifrhis pnieine
' nr Pete'. Lung Foml lor C»d8un.pti..n,
II is now culled Dr. Pete's 83 cent CouRb
Cure. It is tbe stiles t. the surest »ml I e
best No oilier CourIi, OoW. "n't Lme
option remedy is bslf it* equsl We

w«rrHiit It "lid will prompt I v refund lie
monev usid for it if « iHmeficm! effect Is

„ rxperienmt by U'e llme two-tldids oi

L contents of tbe bottle Is used, bold by
tut couiuiiw ̂  ^ y ArmsUong.

Subscribe for Thk IIlrai-D

IT IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT OHIOAOO,
And IS IN ITS THIRD TEAR. It has received FOUR THOUSAND COMPLIMENT*

ARY NOTICES, none of which were naked for, though all were thank-
fully received, and tt hi pronounced on all handa to be the

The .Niagara, Falls (Route. •

both MERIDIAN TIME.
Pi— eager Tram* on the Michigan Central KoIU

road will Icare Chelae* Station a* lollovre;

GOING WK8T*
Mail Train ..... . ............ 8:48 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ...... 0:05 r. m.

Eveuiug Express ........... 10:09 p. u
 GOING EAST.

Night Express ............... 6:08 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:52 a. n.
Mail Train ...... . ........... 3:jp p. >i.

Wm. Martin, Agent
O. W. Ruoules, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.
Tickets may be obtained at this station,

to any part of U. 8. or Canada by giving
twenty-four hours notice to the ticket
agent, Jus. Speer.

Detroit, X&ckii&t & Kawotto R. R.
“The Mackinaw Short Line.”

Only direct route between the East and,
South and the Upper Peninsula of Mich.

WEST.
Read down TIME TABLE. EASTT

Read up.

fA.M.ltf.M.
9 001 6 05

fr. m i#
19 80;
11 18
11

11

1

1

2

41
52|

87
45
15

2 56
8 33
4 20
4 44
5 28
5 40
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C 10

A.M
« 30

7 10
7 33
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9 40
10 06
10 42

11 00
11 Hi

11 38
11 50
12 05

L’ve]

Detroit.

[Arr. fA. M.|P. ii.
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7 00 12 40

fA.M.

L’ve] [Arr.
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. . .Marquette 3.. . j

Arr] [L’ve

r.vi. IA. M.
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8 01
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00
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6 00
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*2 15 JU 30
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10 00;
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3 05
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M.

00
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BEST PAPER EVER PRINTED IN AMERICA.
It if moral, non-partl»an, and apologize:* for nobody’* shortcoming*. Every Hue of

It* sixteen page* of reading matter 1* original. In Its column*
appear volume after volume of

THE FINEST LITERATURE PRODUCED IN THE NATION.
Each week’* CURRENT contain* one gilt-edged Short Story, a half-doxen valuable

KMay*, beautiful Poem*. Humor, and feorleu Editorial Review*, -r-
An excellent LOVE STORY 1* always running.

Mixed train leaves St; Ignacc al 7:00 at
in , arrives Marquette 5:30 p in ; leaves
Marquette 7;00 a. in., arrive* St. Ignaca
5:55 p. m.
Conxkctioxs — (1) Via. M. T. Co.’s

boats, with Mieliig.-m Central and Grand
Rapids dc Indium iJiilremds, and with the
elegant sidewheei steaim rs uf the Dylroit
& Cleveland Steam Navigation company
tor Detroit, Cleveland and all points in the
cast, wmtneast and sbutli. Tiie boats of
4ld*~ line leave St. Ignacc .Monday und.
j Wednesday mornings. Thursdays and Sat-
unlay nights. (1) With lami lines Ibt

1 8a u It Ste. Marhv Chics go, Milwaukee uud
1 al) vhoru points. (2).Wilti M. II. it. O.
! railroad for Houghton, Hancock? Calumet*
etc., and point* on Cldcttgo Northwest*
jcrn ruilway.

j Siandnr4l?— Central time. * Daily,
f Daily,. except Sunday. { Daily, except

' Sutiirdav.

A. WATSON, E. W. ALLENr -

Gen’l Supt. O-oM P»w S

With inch a Visitor, the Evening Lamp becomes a thing pleasant to think of.

PHOi K One Y#«r, $4 S Six Monthe, $2.50 ; Single Copy, 10 oentk.

..... 1 ......

1* on file tn Philadelphia
at the Newspaper Acmr*
Utliiz Air-arv of Mosfcrx
t our uuOioriaed sgeuta

.

'

-
. -



STATK NEWa f

*> - A TMr*s TUa
The October crop report of tfco

197 of aWte, Lasued on the 15th iaat,
t» v »'i a summary of reporta of threshioft
m wheat op to about September show-
taK an average yield of 16.83 bushel* per
•ore in the southern four tier* of counties
•pd of l*.t>? bushels per acre in the north-
911 counties. ThoseJlgures indicate a
total yield in the state oTM'MMS bushel*.
This month's return* show the average
Held of wheat per acre in the southern
Ibuntiee to be .59 or a bushel more, and in
the northern counties LTO of a bushel
sore than reported in September. This is
the Anal estimate of the wheat crop of
l&tt, and, like the October estimates of
spruirr crops, is believed to be as accurate
9 can be obtained at this date. The 1885

estimated 30,837.361 bushels. The
>n' returns made in the spring of

I show the crop to have been 80, Ojf, 543
heis. An average yield per acre
wheat raised on corn stubble i« return
at 13.73 bushels, on wheat stubble at

.15 bushels, on oat stubble at 14.33 bush

At last the dredge boat has been
launched on Maple Riyer. and the
machinery will be reedy In a few days to
start the rkM*i>!o river improvement.'1

So many workingmen of St. Louis are
employed at Alma that a stage is run
especially for their benefit, although Id
passenger trains pass between the two
pieces daily.

Annie P. Pett, daughter of Wm. Pett, an
old resident of Muskagoh, shot herself
through the heart the other nigUt. The
coroner's Jury was unable to aeeign nuy
motive for suicide, and rendered a verdict
of accidental shootlnj
and handNomeyouug
lar in society.

wr-

The first
Ann Arbnr ____
made the run on Monday.

TTworth Michigan railroad
____ in on Mondsy. the Wth ln*t.
A party of husmsss and professional man
of Howell, joined by reprteentatlves of
the thriving burgs mong the rosdL pro-
ceeded to Owoeso where they received a
warm reception.
Two convicts employed in the dnst room

of shop No. 31 In Jsckson prison, in which
are two cyclone dust collector*, watching
their opportunity, pried up a board in the
bottom of one of the collector boxes, and
crawled In, lying in hiding oriled around

. . . . , the cones of the collectors. The board was
ng. She was a bright re,, laced and the man conld rest assured
Lglady, and vary popo- Ulfll their 2aHt hiding plaot would not 1m»

I detected. In preparation of n long. Aiding

i BOKirawa. THiroxiniAiuu

fifty-nine mills In Hew York, belonging
co the National knit goods manufactnrers’
association have abut down all employea
who persist in belonging to the Knights of
Labor organisations.

A henry snow storm prevailed in the
CaWkill mountains on iha 17th. Snow
fell to quite n depth in New Hampshire on

^TbTlUiiDMpolli iwltcbmana’ itrik* bow ^
involves all iha roads centering hi that ̂ ^Ag*W*yP*«^tA Mb bottom
Wm.

O. Blaine has
mother was the favorite sister of Blaine.

Oen. Oay, a prominent cltisen and poli-
tician of fiowUng Ureen, Ohio, was killed

A Million Oellar firs U the Dakou Wam
Ten days ago, during the prevnlen^Tr*

high wind from the eonthweet, the praiH*

Are, near Dnnseith, Dakota, broke tr
all restraint and forced its way back lo^
the mountains, where it has raged in *
santly ever silica, ruining many * ^

An organisation of St. Louis citisens Is Aav# been JAey AWSA to

Uod. which, il It iwho. a .ucwJul | ington [• a colored mao, aud tha conrlo*

g|“£gSH:€|
,r.^eri and '•‘fd m 8t. Loula ^T?helr.lrerre while watcMog lUp rSg-
the northern counties 39.13 bushels. The examination of Hanford Hsddsn of
e yield per acre of barley in the state is Byron on the charge of murdsriug his ..... . ,

bushels. The condition of clover eown , father, resulted in hi« being held for trial j A onvinnbank Aas been organised at
is year is 07 per cent, the comparison at the next term of the cirouit court. I BnttltBte Marie with :3U,U0U capitul.

wifh viulltya,,dfr!owthofa,rtr,lft Mrs. Bfflinghsm, a very aged lady of Tb# Hopkins manufacturing company..... . bush- 1 N»«h*<ii* ta.w .hot anri inktanti v LUUd I of Bear lake, Man iste# county, have just
shipped 17&.OJO feet of the finest lot of

Bye witnesses who were In the hills fpol
Qillisple Walker, a nephew of Jas. time to time describe the scene os th.
se has bacoma a Jesuit. Walker’s flames swept through the hesvv for ~

something almost beyond imaglnstio
Roaring like a hurricane and preceded H
a dense shower of smoko, cinder-by a stage robber near Quincy, Cal„ re-

cently

The nej hows of the lata Bamual J. Til-
den have at last determined to make n
desperate attempt to break their uncle's
will, and hart retained able counsel for
that purpose.. The will will be contested

Rfflingham. a very aged lady
itantlv kill

shipped
beecn lu

_ itn vitality and groi

•ramie. Theciro crop matured f-on, »U!c was robbed of on th. 2M
9e l#th to the 30th of September. Frost in- j The Flint deaf end dumb asylum will
jured the orop iu several localities in the ask the next legislature for 911.000 for a Am«rir^
northern counties, but did no material hospital, to be erected separate from the ^ . .....
Aamngo in the southern counties. Pot*- mam building. The i’roject for building the Toledo,

sa. hj0fX a-

K«» «e per cent and in tb. nortk« I iK*

lumber to i'hlladelphia.

The Battle Creek machinery company
send their machinery to thirty different
foreign countries, least week they filled
an order to go to Montevideo, Sooth

will yield in the sonthern counties
11 '*P6r °*Dt- and in the northern

eounties 67 per cent of an average crop.
days. The plan to provide the entire
militia with more mode

orty-flve J Greenville, forty odd miles, the right of
way. aid aud depot grounds have all been

When the same thing is done be-
and Greenville the com-

themselve to build
year. The terminal

C|S2SS!£,,t£5.“1 SS'.SSXVHi:
Henry Bailey who was acquitted of the the road witnin ay ____ ___ ______ _

charge of placing obstructions on tha facilities, it Is said, are already secured at
Mh iug iii Central track near Augusta, has Mnskegon, and the required aid and right
brought snit for false imprisonment. Dam- of way are to be atone# secured. Thu

i $10, (XX). j total length of this road is nlnaty

leru arms has been a j secured

A $20,000 Blase.

Fire broke out in Woodbury & Pinche's
wire hammock factory, in Charlotte at an
early hour tha other morning, and a high
wind blowing at the time, 13 buildings
were destroyed before the dames could

factory,^ -ioo* ̂ "iMinmoej Baxter, I postmaster at Charlotta, I mnd the ">uU 10 be a very easy ona!
bakery, $7XX), no insurance: E. T. Heuion, I lndlct®d for making false returns to the Powderly's salarr, as general masUr
carriage storeroom, $1,500. no insurance; l^«n held for trial at the workman of the K. of L. has been in-
Donovan A Mannery, furniture, $700, no ! March term of the United States court. creased to $5,000 per year.

i01? ivJ1!?8’ (>r?cery and , Mrs. Elizabeth Tinklepaugh was found By a recent ruling of the secretary of
hou-ehold goods. $1,jU0, no insurance; dead in be<l at the residence of her son, the interior, another large tract of land

liulld*n^J> $1,000 in- Charles Tinklepaugh, in Greenbush, the has been recovered from the Northern
I bui,dlI,g end other morning. She was 87 years of ago. Pacific road and restored to the public

household goods, $3,009. no insurance; D. and lived in Greenbush 40 years and never domain.
B. Green. ll.’O) iu notes, no insuranos;
Le Roy Shepherd, damage to residence,
$.»<>>, no insurance; George Foster, dam-

$‘i00. no insurance; J. Jackie, gunsbon,
$000, no insurance; J. Crout, saloon, $1,500,
insurance unknown: J. N. Sheffleld,tin-

^.fmmred; W. H. Heilway, saloon
building, $1,500, insurance $450; C. E. K.
Baxter, marble shop, $9U>, no insurance;
D. C. Owen, implement warehouse, $300
no insurance. ’

The barn of W. F. MikeseU was burned
at the same time The entire contents,
including 40J bushels of wheat, 300 of

rode on the cars.

George Coenig, a prominent ship-builder
and owner of Marine City, died suddenly
at Fairport, Ohio, a few days ago.

Albert Porter of Eaton Rapids has a
contract to furnish $30, a 0 worth of ties
and other timber to the Michigan Central.

* ^ & 1>er® Marquette railroad has
bought C. B. Lewis A Son’s shingle mill at
Mauistee to secure additional dock and
warehouse room. They paid $30^XXX
Smith A Martin of Cheboygan, say that

they have handled more lumber this yearbeans, 35 of clover seed ’« - ine/ u®n<iie<l more lumber this year
valuable horse and farming implements St^M^aiid that*?? they buadled a11 of
went up in smoke. Loss a&ut ^ 0J0 • i n ilf. * » ?. thftt th.ey c*naot Fet ves-
mv^erx “’500' cau^ » TuVhav.'L l^nd'oT01 mlU‘0n feet ̂

John Collins and hii family, living in the <A/e,ward °/ fI0Tha* b«en offered by
second story of his store building, barely “R1, th® Ionia criminal insane
escaped with their lives, and Mr. Baxter i*>’,*m* for tbo capture of Joseph Malloy,
carried his wife and child out of a burning t11 in8!in<> prisoner who escaped a few
building after they were overcome by the Uf »* about 5 feet 10 inches toll,
smoke and flame!. J , Mender build, and smooth face excent-- J ;“aU mustache. He does not show insan-

; ity unless engaged in conversation for
some time.

Groce Episcopal church In Holland was
burned the other night. ' .

A. Oigood of Haul* Creek, ha, „hip.
ped three of nU canvas boats to Van Die*
man s Land, and two to South America.
Elliot Averill of Coopemviile, accom-

panied by bis uncle, started out on a
hunting expedition the other day Com-
ing to a swamp they decided to set a trap

Pinned to Death.

The death of Vf illiam H. Coblefgh, one
af the oldest and best known residents of
Bagiuaw county, occurred on his farm,
nine miles south of Emit Saginaw the
Other evening. During a wind storm a
iioivy gate wao blown down on him, pin-
ning him to the ground. He was not
found until several hours later, and then
he was dead.
Mr. Cobleigh was 73 years old aud very

feeble, but ho had mode a desperate fi
tor life. The
been torn up ___ __ ___

of the unfortunate man to extricate him-
self, aud his finders were worn through to
the bones. Mr. Cobleigh had almost suc-
ceeded in working himself from under the
gaU\ when he evidently became exhausted
and gave up the struggle. He leaves a
widow and two sons.

ground around his body had <*.! tra?* Yet.iffr a Wero 8ettin8

MIC: IGAN ITEMS.
Charles

a

dr..TS.2d‘fcm",Ataf B
s;. =.rs:rdBr,.'a*r as
hours’ m*U * breaSt‘ H® liVed bufc a fe^

A movement is on foot in Monroe to se-
cure the release of Julius Ponteny, who

11|. yet4rs was *ent to th® state
prison, haying Iwen convicted of man-

Andrew of Gratiot county, his wife being the victim. All
•* a, pioneer years the olticisla and biiHinehs men of the place
•ge, and a man who is probably us familiar ,avo s,£no<l the petition. 1

with Michigan history os any other per- i , Prof. Travis of the Clinton schools has
w no can be named. In 1S34 he was , invented qn apparatus for cleaning biar-k-of board dusters, which is a great improve-

nient m point of ueatoess on the old way
banging the dusters. J

1,aV6 l>€on completed for
building a grain elevator at Port Huron
storage capacity 5< 0.000 bushels. It will
be under the control of the C. & G. T.

Saginaw parties have purchase<l from
D. \V hitney. Jr., Detroit, 20,000,000 feet of
j}“*00Qn lo,>acco river. ConsidoraMon

Francis Paim# cof Detroit has leased a
tract of land in the Gogebic region, for

an ii Andy ^ ^ receivo R royftlty of $75,000

James M. Turner of Lansing, has recent-

ttcrogi^ U.WP.rth 0t Und

*lno5]v ̂ r0?
pine in Duluth district. W,UUU,WU

The deep salt well on the Detroit mill
Bft/ Ciliiy has reached R depth

of -,030 feet ana will not be sunk furtnor
as a splendid flow of brine has been pro-
cured, better than that furnished by the
other deep well on the Detroit mill site.

dMwnVnntCn!)edUt<l PUt the SeC0nd Well
1 n0Ck salJ* but 11 has h®*11 decided

to let well enough alone.

James A. Ward, a prominent Kent

J" The jury In the case of a man named

a fine of $600 to l»e paid in ten days o5r one
years’ imprisonment. y 9

circuit court. Gov. Blair says the trial
will surely take place as the evidence ro
cent ly obtained will insure a trial. The

ww2. th# murd'rof
Jerome Provost, a Genesee county

larraer, was thrown from a wagon and re-
ceived injuries which resulted fii his death
two days after. ,

Th® Flint deaf and dumb asylum will
ask the next legislature for $1^000 fora

m«?u building 0r,°t*d 6e‘,arate ,rom “><>

Mrs. Olive W. McDowell of Betkanv
SnrnM coo.,ll3r’ **>K ® b®avy do;i Jj
TAXoSti?'1* tb* ^ and

wition _ ___ ___ ____ _
>no of the delegates who met in Detroit
io appoint the framers ot a state constitu-
tion, and has ever since been active in
poIitic.U matters. His eyesight is still so
rood that he rends his newspaper without
(lasses.

Sibley and Dearinger of East Saginaw,
now hold in their possession GOu.axxoOO
feex of standing timber located In Michi-
ran, Wisconsin and Minnesota. Last year
tfcey handled CO.OUO.OUO leet aud expect to
ape rate quite as extensively this seahon.
I hey are somewhat later in commencing
aperations this year but any delay that
may have oec*;rred will be made up
About GOO men and 7T, teams will be kept
bu*y during the season and the pnv roll
and expense account will run from $700 to
$1,000 per day.

The death of the Hon. F. C. Annable of
Alniena, Van P»uren county, is announced
—aged bl. lie settled there in 1836. In
tho.-e carl v days, he taught school several
terms, and was orator of the day at the
first 4th of July celebration in the county
which was held on the banks of the Bai^
nurn brook, in Alracnn, in 1838. Ho served
in the legislature of 1M0. Ten years ago
he suffered amputation of a leg. He was
the first to die of five men who wero
friends ninny years ago iu New York, and
who moved into Almena fifty years ago,
whore they have sinoo resided as immedi-
ate neighbors, their farms fronting on the
same highway.

f«x years ago Mrs. Nancy M. Wetmore
of Hturgis, applied for a jiension for the
loss of a son in the late war, and has just
received a check for $2,242. She will gel
$U a month hereafter.

A new Episcopal'church is being built at
Alma.

Nathaniel Ostrander and Edward Hanei
the reform school boys who escaped from
that institution nights and committed
bursaries about town, have been sentenc-
ed to «» months and 27 mouths, respect-
ively, in the Ionia reformatory.

The new roller mill at Middleville is now
ready for business. It has the latest and
most modern machinery and has a capa-
city of from 120 to 150 barrels a day.

After being out all night the jury in thegES* with murdering one
I ardy in Millbrook last July, rendered a
verdict of manslaughter, with recom-
mendation to the mercy of the court. The
first ballot stood six tor conviction ns
charged, and six for acquittal. Judge
Fuller imposed ft fine of $600 to be paid In
ten days or one year1 1 imprisonment •

Bob Ingereoll Is troubled with an incur-
able throat disease and his physicians say
he cannot live bat n short time.

Hon. S. S. Cox has announced his inten-
tion of resigning the Turkish mission.

Tbs civil service commissioners have dr
cided that hereafter all examination pa-
pers must be referred to Washington.

William E meric k. who settle*! in
Tpsilaxrti over 60 years ago, is dead.

OW. M. H. Cobleigh, a wealthy farmer,
aged 73, was killed nine miles sonth of
East Saginaw the ether afternpon. The
wind blew a heavy gate on him. Ho strug-
gled desperately, bet died before help
came to remove the gate. He leaves a
wife and two sons.

Russell Pascall, a 55-year-old citizen of
Jackson, was arraigned before U. 8. Com-
missioner Dodge in Lansing a few days
ago charged with offering for sale coun-
feit coin. He was bound over and in de-
fault of $1,010 bail was committed to the
Wayne county jail.

t^up^pfnln'IX m,Dte*w“P“i“
A large amount of standing pine will be

cut In the upper peninsula the coming
winter . 8a w mills are being run to their
utmost capacity, and will eonlinue until
Ice forms. By reason of the increased de-
mand for vessels to carry ore and the con-
sequent high rates, lumber shipments are

docks 0Wn*ri pre*rrinK PM® H on the

John B. Green of Brooklyn, H. Y., claims
to have a valid title to a\>out ilOO.OOO
worth of property in Detroit.

Sault Ste. Mario proudly boasts of a
telephone exchange.

tJ'v* J1*' Oakland eetrnty that
•i ” £*?a • wbo k®* thus far lost every

rife which heaven has given him, has left
baseade, Wis., for Germany, whore he will
/•ursue his medical studies. The doctor is
accompanied by young Miss Murgittroyd.
The soldier’s homo in Grand Rapids Will

bo ready for occupancy about December !•
The wife of the Rev. J. M. Roberts,

J a*t(’r tbo congregational church ati *^on . ,n ^rand Ira verse county,
died very suddenly the other night. Mr
Roberts had retired, mid waking in the
night went to find hi* wife, anil discover-
ed her sittina in her chair as he bad left
her in the early evening, dead.

Robert Fleming of Port Huron pawed a

VvZlVittZXLy for awoin‘m<?t
Bow®U.Ya® treated to a surprise the

a r®l‘ort that a horse »>e-
longing to 8. B. Lockwood, together with
the buggy, had been stolen from in front

duru,K »«rvice. It turned

n^h T rn hf?ar<1.drjVing Ut a f«H0US pnCO
?hAhK« s dea8toftown- Th® horse and
the thief were captured near South Lyon.

Mary Anderson contributed $2,500 to the
Charleston earthquake sufferers? #
John F. Dukemoir, bookkeeper for the

firm of Burdell, \ oung A Ingalls, Boston has
joined the American colony in Canada.
Forty thousand dollars of the firm’s mon-
ey is missing.

Before the Knights of Labor adjourned
they adopted a resolution appealing for
mercy for tho condemned anarchists of
Chicago; also one appropriating $10,000
for practical co-operative purposes.

an> Baid to be higher
atGiantl Marais than at any other point
on the peninsula. Contractors are paying

ALnaHay fn0m f25 t0 W p®r month*
Along the railroad men are more nleutv
lower!1*6* m in cons®ciuonc® *omowhat

oM!1Pmb.^“;b8ieToiMarly 1^000'000 ,ee‘

Tha soldiers’ home Rt nr«n«i j __ ...

on the ground of improper construction.
The counsel having given the opinion that
the residuarv claim is Invalid it is held
that the trustees cannot he empowers t to
name a legate NoopposiUon, however,
will be made te Ity probate.

.The president has appointed Benjamin
Folsom of New York, to bo Consul of the
United States at Sheffield, Eng. Mr. Fol-
som is a cousin of Mrs. Cleveland.

The Chicago pork packers' strike is at
an end, the men returning to work on the
10-hour plan, without conditions.

The business portion of Oakland, 111.,
was burned down the other night, entail-
ing an aggregate loss of nearly $500,000.
Salisbury, Md.. was nearly destroyed by
fire the same n i g lit The loss in Salisbury
is estimated at $1,000,000. and great dis
trees prevails, as many of the ci titans are
without food and places to sleep.

'i h ' commissioners of immigration of
the .iuto of New York have reported to
the treasury department that during the
year ended June 30, 1886, there arrived at
the port of New York 384,615 passengers
from foreign ports, of which number 265,-
105 came as sU‘«nige passengers and were
landed at Castle Garden. The number of
immigrant passengers returned throngh
the agenoy of the board to the countries
whence they came was 1,135.

D. H. Moffatt, one of the executors of
the estate of the late Jerome B. Chaffee,
filed an inventory, putting the total value
of tbe property at the time of Mr. Chaf-
fee's at $323,31*8, which does not include
bis arounrta against Ward, Grant A Co.
Another fatal accident occurred at shaft

No. 27 of tbe new New York aqueduct the
other monving. One man was killed out-
right and five others so bndlv injured that
their lives are despaired of. The men
were being led down in the cage when the
zable holding the car gave way and tbe
men were precipitated to tbe depths be-
low, a diet ncoof nearly ICO feet.

After tbe adjustment of the Chicago
pork packers troubles tbe 400 or 590 non-
anion men consiuded to- leave tbe city,
which they did under protection of tbe
Pinkerton men. Tbo train was met by a
number of tbe strikers who began to boot
and hiss at the non union men. At this
the Pinkerton men fired their weapons in-
to the crowd of strikers. Two persons
felV, wounded by the discharge of the
Winchesters. One man has since died.
About 150 of tho Pinkerton men were ar-
rested, all but six erf whom were after
released. The six men hove been held ou
the charge of murder.

Fonrof the New York bribe taking al-
dermen have been arrested and beldfcr
trial. Ball was fixed at $50,(X)0 in each
case, which was promptly secured. The
indictments were found on information
given by one of the bribe takers.

Wiggins, the Canadian prophet has been
honored (i) with a membership in tho
“8t. Ananias Club” of Topeka, Kan.

, ® . Hubbard, principal keeper of the
life saving station at Fire Island, N. Y
who is charged with oeretinggood* taken
from the wreck of the Oregon, has tender-
ed his resignation to the secretary of the
treasury, No action wdl be taken on it
however, until the investigation of the
charge* against him now in progress is

crided. If the chargescone _
he will be dismissed.

are sustained

The derk of the house «o into it tee on ap-
propriations is about to send out notices
to members of the committee requesting
thoir attendance at a meeting to tie held
in W ashington on November 2j next. The
fext erosion of the congrros being a short
one, it is the intention of chairman Rauduil
to have tbe appropriation bills intrusted
to thocommiloa ready for action by ̂ fie

bouse soon after it assemldo*.

Senator Edmunds has been re-elected
senator from Vermont.

In about 12 months 25 vessels from
Gloucester, Maas., worth' $164,000, haw#
been lost, with 104 men.
Attorney General Garland holds that

toe tax imposed by the new olomargnine

smoko, cinder, M
parks the fire swept on. the flame* L..*

Ing higher than the tree-tops and reachine

forward with marvelous rapidity, check J
only by the numerous lakes, which la* in
the way, and again by a lull In the wind
or a change in its directions.

A Kantleman, who tuu boon through th.
burnt di.trieU In th. wood.,

that thole will reach II, 000,000 by th.
destruction of the timber alone. He havi
the fire burded over an area of heavily
timbered land, 10 miles wide by 80 |0 J
containing 1$2,000 acres, and from the*
figures arrives at his conclusion.

Never before In the history of the Turtle

mountains has such a destructive fire i,«*u

known. Over 100 square miles of territory
are burned over. Many of the mountaiu
towns narrowly escaped destruction, and
were only saved by the citizens turuiuc
out en masse and fighting the flames

For nearly two weeks they were com-
pi® tel y surrounded by a wall of fire, that
seemed to reach to the sky. The scen«
was appalling in its grandeur. Provision,
ran low and it became necessary to kill
the farm an I male for food. Should an-
other gale set in, a more dreadful disaster
may befall the towns on the other side of
the mountains. The range at Buffalo
Ledge Lake in completely destroyed. Cat-
tle are being Ariven in steward the Mou*
river.

Bxcnnion to California.

The B. A M. will ruu a first class txcur-
sion, accompanied by a responsible agent
of this company, it will leave OmalwTaml
Pacific Junction on the morning train.
Thursday, October 28th, for California
I he rate from all stations ou the Burling,
ton and Missouri river railroad, for first-
claas round trip tickets will be as follow:
To San Francisco and return, $60 0J; to
Los Angeles and return (direct routei
$60 00; to Los Angeles and return (vU
San Francisco), $65 (Xk Tickets will onlr
be sold for the morning train of the 2sta
from the Missouri river and oil t ains con.
necting with it.
Tickets will b© good for return at any

tiflie within six months from date of sale
they are good thirty day westbound, and
provide for stamping at return point on
the day you start home, after which they
will be good for thirty days oastbound.
Upon application to the general passenger
agent of the Southern Pacific company u
further extension of time will lie granted

0f t'Vt,UtJ-
1 ickets may be excbnngod at Ban Fran-

cisco or Los Angeles for return by a differ-
ent route upon payment of ten dollars.
.op-ov«r will l»e allowed in accordance

with the regulations of eaeh line within
the limit of the ticket.

The Burlington route, in connection
with tbe Scenic Line of America (the
Denver A Rio Grande railroad), offers un-
rivalled opportunity for sight seeing on
the trip, taking you through Denver, the
Queen City of the Rookfea, the Royal
Gorge or the Black Canon off the Arkansas,
over tbo Marshall pa*a, 10.091) feut above
son level, and through the Block Canon of
the Gunnison.
At Salt Luke City a daw will bo spent

among the many points of interest of the
Mormon metropolis. Individual members
need only accompany the main party a*
far as may suit their own convenience.
Remember that this is tho only route car-
ry mg you through Denver and Salt Labe
C itv without tedious side trips, and en-
abling you to view the grandest scenery
on this continent on the caaino lino of
travel.

Parties should early advise tho B. A M.
railroad agent, from whom they intend
purchasing tickets, of tho numlwr requir-
wl and Pullman berths desired, in order
that ample accommodations may be fur
nii. bod.

P. S. Kustis,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt

Titus is Guilty.

law applies only to tho completed proSnct seJ^anUn^thi ftrpr?tty giri, of 18» wfti a
.ml not to tho malarial o« which it in cW- ISXS'i. HacknUtowf KJ^Oa ,t

night of April 8 last she attended an en*
posed.

pt,^:%ro^dnh^D‘Ur.'is^r,‘oW
to K rt^M or i mu Kl " ' tl" Wme tiu‘°
11* Masonic hall, Odd Follows hnll.

Chronicle office, M E. church, a lanre
printing establishmwut, Sio postoffic* two
! em ?Cen *t.oreH and 11 uumber of
dweU ng houses in Farmington, 5btiue,
were burned on the Ski inst. *

oxlsts ** m°*li ^«v-
oval deaths have occurred.

1,10 defaultini{ -Ip-nal

rniceiri rL,D"inK »n Iwurance
wen H. if ’ and. U 1'al<1 to 'loinjjwen. He is living under an assumed name

lot? iy rh0WrSu5te.&iao™0,,nt

modatMtW. th° ®0Untry- U wUI »<^m-

terap0Leoh&^{1'1- ai

Albert Foster of Otsego has hron

the law applies to .oiler., of older

mms wmm
*»d Condition of Iruh Parmer.

the janitor has jirornGod to let me in.”
D r liHn5,In^nreturnedtohl" hot61 andthe girl went towards the rear of the

That wa* the lost seen
u ‘l rf “ v?' . Tbe next morning her body
ouiii2^£d n Ith® C0MI®I of a Held, iusl
outeide the seminary grounds. She bad

WAtK,nrarMa»Hit?<i a?d BiUrd®P®d- Munich

innocSTid w.t.hiib^^:u* pr0T0d
u,Plcion turned towards tbe isn*

inPA n?» ^ * TitU8, His »t**ange indiffe^
the murder strengthened that

pen 1 nMv ft?driih? rM MTlstod and sub-
indic,t^ by the grand jury,

of TiV.! rhfts 1aBded *n the conviction
!a tBe flrfct degree,whiln Jury unmoved, but

w he n the verdict was delivered the man
•®*“®d Jo turd to stone, and had to be
car ried from ike court room.

Murdered His Friend.

Henry Hander, a young man aged 34,
deadon the floor of hi*

oom in Toledo the other morning, withm * W0l*nd nig breast. A post
Sk i^S. held* and a hullet founi inff ^ SfDry. Bu,ldeicker, room-mate
vLtL,? “u/dGrod n,an’ wa* at once ar
revM vap*wui, 0n exan?in*nff his trunk, a
was tennl tv0nenewly oraptied chamber
tha JiS4, N® cauw onu be assigned for
fltenli! dUai ̂ th? men were the best of
Inf? pi ?aS(!or ? I,ar®bta live near Read-
shoVt dm? diu,6 haa h®60 Hi Toledo but amnk« wan arrested refuses te
make nny .utement except that he Inno-

Tho Horror IneroMos.

Johuron’In^!. Sabin® ?**» ana

more m ^®,iof was neyeP

ell It ooM^stewi;’ y#t 10 ***

\
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•FcnJcrfoot Tom'’ and tlic Cow-

boys

ft. ,trJftinnm’ ,,J' E,U,n "•

s^ri,fc:sis

7^°. ->'t

H^Aching the

w^kon wtH hnv» totakeTom out u . --------- - ---- ,n. ...

to niebt-look. m tbou^U th. bTJU 01 ̂  b^lw>.

n'<*f)n vetm now
r i ch they drove nbieily up, after the
i’ •'nner of cowboys and having cor«
ri*.!.*d their aninmie they made for the
eh m.IU .w- _UI- th(?y fot|nd

wttf nlxmt th. rlglit w*y,” Mid
^ToUh. cowboy, alter .uppur.
Tl^ other cowboy* winked at each

ther through the cloiidn ot .moke
^.y were blowing, and said “it was a

a>.M v
5 “Sniphujf” Tom Wilson, 4<I

~ Jidn’t know there were any snipe

4bout here.'1

. y0,u na»’ * sturdy hoy of fifteen,
jiii home was in Chicago, and
ho nan now on a summer va-
cation visit to hi* father’d cattle
ranch in the Sweetwater Valley of
Wyoming His father was coming out

ghortly on his annual trip to inspect
hit property, ftnd hn had sent Tom
ahead in cursuf tlie sufieriutendent.

It wtn* all new and enjoyable to Tom,
trlK) had only been there two days,

and he now had a chance to rule and

,hoot to his heart's content. He was

a little disappointed at the non-ap*

poarnnee of the Indians he had so
* confidently expected to see in great

numbers. Ho far the only Indian he

bad seen since leaving home was in
froot^of a Cheyenne cigar store, where

be was a permanent fixture. He was
also surprised that the only signs of

Buffalo he had been able to discover

va* in the shape of robes in a Chey-

enne curiosity shop.

Prairie dogs and jack rabbits ho had

seen in plenty, sage hens by the hun-

dred; with bunches of antelope and

black-tailed deer just out of rifle range.

They had told him, too, that there

were elk and bear in the range of
mountains close by, to be had for the

trouble of going after them. But this
wo8 the first he had heard of snipe.

He thought them rather small pota-
toes, too, when bigger game was so
thick alPabout, and he said so. •

"That’s all you know about it,
young feller,” said ‘Black Hill’s
Sandy/ the one who had proposed the

sniping expedition.

"Some likes a wrestle with a grizily,

and some thinks tbere s irtoto fun in

loading Injuns up with lend, but if

you want sport that is sport, find no

discount at wholesale, you just want
to go along with a sniping outfit.”
0/ course Tom wan tod “sport that
w sport.” That was what he was
there for. And he thought it was very
kind that the gang of a dozen or fif-

teen "cow- punchers,” after having
been on horseback since before day-
light looking after the cattle, should
be so ready to go* on fi hunting expe-
dition just to amuse him. Tom was
polite a« well as appreciative, and ho
•aid he was much obliged, but he was
afraid they wore too tired.
At this the men laughed uproarious-

*/•

Tamt no trouble at all, Tom, tor
iw to amuse a kid that’s up-and-up
and wante to learn the country,” said
Sandy. "It’s just a pleasure for us,
you can bet.” .

And then the men laughed again.
There was evidently something

which Tom did not understand. So
he asked for particulars, and why it
was they should go sniping at night
instead of in the day time.
“Well, you see,” said Sandy, “snipe

w liko moths— they go for a light at
nyht. But 1 ain’t going to spoil all
the beauty of the thingfor you by tell-
ing top much. It must bo seen to
be appreciated/*

. ’’MOw many snipe did von ever get
m a single night?” asked Tom.
T couldn’t rightly say— wo never

count 'em, eh, boys?r'

And the “boys” tried to keep their
“u*cs straight while they "allowed
th-y never beard of no tally in a snip-
nig outfit/*

'imn wa« now sure that they were
kcoping something back, and he called
to mind what Hpencer, the superin-
tendent, find said to him as they rode
out from Hollins to the ranch to-
fict ner.

“Keep your eyes peeled, Tom,”
opejicer had said. “The cowboys are
a pretty tough lot. I don’t 'mean
tlwy are downright bad— I don’t think
1 vo got a ‘crooked* one in the outfit
-but they ar© full of mischief,
wjd will try to play all sorts of rough
jokes on you. They don’t mind talc*
!nk* ft crack at an antelope or a big-
norn, and they are death on rattle-

but of all the game in the
world they take the most solid com-
mt with a tenderfoot. Just remem-
vei that you are a tenderfoot, and
)ou will be their game till they find
•ftatthey can’t scare you or pi ague
/ftti. and then they'll quit and ne the

fellows it the world. Don’t be a
^ a coward— you needn’t bo

,rftid they’ll do you any real harm—
after you’ve got their respect

^cowboys are a good crowd't4:Uo

not a baby or a coward,
didn’t flinch at the idea of their

P ting him to the teat. But ho did
«otne natural curiosity as to what

jjathte te9t would take. Now ho
ft half an idea that this sniping ex*

IWUon might develop into sometning

» entering the cabin
Bi qnietly reading by the table.

•Well, boys, where is Tom?n he ask*

* word to me about ihtb«#/'

Kn JTn? P0',Ud T'0"1 in » words
ftnd rom sauntered back to theJoUD

rlnciri507'' ,t"tcl"yl out around the

cd a .dHinn0nI.th.e M u,'«''cern
* d mnocent M one could im-

i,/.*".0011 a*.it Wl“ finite dark Handy
said it was time to start *

"*> J°n tl.i^s 1 had better eo

S^ii terrr Tom a8ked b*'
“ y0U Wftnt t0’’ -n.

'Shallitakoa belt full of cartridg.

Handy * '0t gl,n?” Tom ft8kfd ol

i4Vali'"'On’tWantftny8h00tiDf
"Not take my cun’” ho asked in

great surprise. "Then how will I kill
the snipes?”

"There’s more’n .one way to skin s

hi>w ”8al< ‘Santiy’ IIWe,ll 8how y°u

AM right/ said Tom, hut he said
nothing about the bigsix-shooterthat

, w— 8traPPed on under \m jacket.
"Which way are you going boys?”

the superintendent asked Os they
were about to start.

"Over to Dead Man’s ganyon," wag
the reply of Handy.

"All right. I reckon I’ll lay around
here and take a smoke.”

r Then they filed away in the darkness.
I he trail led them first across the
Spider creek, then to the foothills,
through the sago brush and grease
woods, about two miles away. It was
lonely enough, even with so many for
company. Crossing the dry bed of a
stream, that was filled with a raging
torrent during the spring freshets,
they clambered up the steep bank on
the further side. After letting their
horses breathe a moment, they went
on for two hundred rodsfurther, which
brought them to the mouth of a small
canyon or split, that led away into j Snly^h^ brought "his “horse V to aTtiil

the impenetrabledarkness of Uiegeorge Ltop^ with an exclamation of sur-
tnat lost itself in the mountains. 1 prjse-
"Here we are,’ said Handy, and “What’s the trouble— do you sec

they all dismounted. him?" those behind him asked.
I hen the men produced a meal sack few yards in front of them

and inserted a hoop in the mouth of t],ere wna ft black object in
it, which kept it expanded to its widest. ; ti10 trail. The first thought
After that Handy, who had lighted a was that it was Tom. As they slow-
torch, sai i to Tom: , . ly advanced a low growl showed their
“Now, young feller, the fun is about mistake. Then the black object be-

I to begin. \ou nuwt hold the bag with I came two black objects. One moved
one hand and the Torch with the oth* | slowly away, growling, while the other

i or. In a few minutes the snipe will see (jij not mov#. The one that lay so
the light and come flying straight for qUjet was a dead bear— the other was
you. All you have to do is to dap n< jivo onef and much the larger of the
your hug over them, and there they

So long!”

"He got tired and allowed he’d stay
and rest a spell,’’ said -Handy, with a
°ud laugh, in which the others hearti-
ly jo.ned.

"D? you mean ygu’ve left that boy
over in the canyon alone?”
"That’a about the size of it. He’s

on a f piping lay out."

“That might do if the tenderfoot
"as n man — but don’t you think it
pretty rough on a boy? Don’t you
know the beats are thick around there
—and you wouldn’t even let him take
Ins shot gun. Some of you can get
out there and bring him In, and you
can’t be too lively about it, either."
"All right, you’re the boss/’ said

Handy. “We didn’t mean no harm to
the kid— but I didn’t think of the
hears. I reckon he’s just about as
scared now as he can be. Come on,
boys!"

One by one the men went out, but
not as hilariously as when they
had entered. There was no use
crumbling,, and if one had to go
t hey all were ready to go with him.
'1 hey could ride over to the canyon
and be back again in less than an
hour, ami there would be the fun of
seeing a frightened boy for their
pains.

The moon made it so bright they
were able to lope along at a smart
pace, and they were becoming quite
jolly again at the prospective fun they
would have at Tom’s expense. Would
he still be holding that bag up, waiting
for the birds that didn’t come? Hard-
ly, because his torch must have burn-
ed out before this time. - Would he
bo lying down, shivering with terror,
or siting on his broncho for the sake
of the animal’s company? Perhaps
they would meet him, trying to find
his way home; or, possibly, if he
had mounted his broncho* the animal
might have followed their tracks into
the canyon, as horses have a habit of
following in. the direction they know
other horses to havegone. whatever
he had done they would soon find out.
They had now nearly reached the

dry bed of the stream, only a short
distance from the entrance to the can-
yon, but still no sign of Tom.
"I reckon he’s still waiting there,"

said Handy, who was ahead; then sud-

are.
two.!(  “Now how this boar got killed since

“But where are you going— who tkto we went along here is what beats me,”
stay here with me?” Tom asked in ap* j Bajd Sandy. •

parently great terpidation as the; "p’raps the kid shot it," suggested
whole outfit remounted and prepared | one 0f the cowboys.

“P’raps nothing!” exclaimed Handy,
contemptuously. "He didn’t even
have a snot gun— and if lie had, he’d cut
and run at sight of bear meat walking

to dri^e away.
“Why, we just go ahead, and scatter

the men along, one in a place, till we’re
all strung out with our bags. Then,
when our bags are full, we come back j .'round.”
over - the trail till we are all together
again, and then strike out for the
ranch.”
“But this is a mighty lonesome place

to be left alone in for the first time.
One of you had better stay here and
show me how you work it.”
“You’ll work it all right. It you get

scared you just holler!” And off they

A closer examination, as well as they
could make by moonlight, showed the
bear was a young one, and that there
were several bullet holes lodged pietty
closely together just back of the fore-
legs.

“We’ll have to give it up now and
guess the rest of it some other time.
That old she bear is fighting mad— and

ed, tliers was not a man of them who i

did not feel- a lit tie nervous aa to what
had become of Tom, purtkularly (

since they found the bears.
It was after two o’clock in the morn-

ing that Briggs and his men returned
to tbe canvon’e mout ji. Their scorch
had been fruitless. Shortly alter San-
dy’s party came riding np.
"You found him didn’t you?"
"You’ve got him?" \

Handy and Briggs spoke In the same
breatn os they met. There was blank
dismay when Handy said they “hadn't
seen hide or hair of the kid or the
horse."

There was nothing for it now but to
go back to the ranch and report. It
would soon be daylight, and then they
could easily “round him tin ”
4 was anything but -a cheerful par- ,

ty that drove up to the cabin, not a
little tired from lack of rest and sleep,
and a good deal worried as to their re-
ception by the superintendent. To
put it in plain English, they felt asham-
ed of themiserabletrick they had tried
to play on Tom, and were scared at

I the unexpected result of it.
Spencer was lying down, but roused

up as they entered, far more quietly
than was their habit.?
"Strikes me you have been keening

that*boy out mighty late— been play-
ing some more of your confounded
trick, on him, I suppose/' said Spencer,
sleepily.

“Then the kid ain’t here," said
Handy, gloomily, as a faint hope that
he might have possibly returned, was
thus summarily disposed with.
"What do you mean?'* demanded

Spencer, now springing to his feet.
"VVhere is Tom? Why didn't he come
m with you."

•The fact is,” said Handy, "hedidn’t
stay where we told him to, and he’s
kinder strayed away, and as soon as
it’s lizht we’ll go out again and find
him." Then, in a grieved tone, he
added, "I don’t see why a kid can’t
do as he’s told to— then ’twould have
been all right.”
"What’s all this racket about? Why

can’t you keep quiet and give a fellow
a chance to sleep?”
The voice came from a top bunk at

the back side of the cabin. The men
stared in blank astonishment as they
saw Tom’s head stuck out over the
edge of the bunk, while he gaped, rub-
bed his eyes, and then remarked:
“Yes, Handy, I am just about as

scared now aa I can be!”
If there ever were a silly looking lot

of cowboys, they stood in that cabin
at that moment.
"How in thunder did you get here?"

Sandy at last managed to ask.
"Rode, of course."
"How long have you been here?"
"Oh, since about ten o’clock— isn’t

it, Mr. Spencer?"
"It was a little before ten when you

came in."
“How did you find your way?”
"My horse found it— I stayed on

him— stayed in the trail— give me a
harder one!”

"See any bear?” .
"Yes, a bear— or something. And

say, Sandy, it was lucky I took along
my six-shooter, if I did leave my shot
gun, for when the bear— or something
—tried to drive my horse out of the
trail I just plugged it full of bullets
and then came along. Hope you had
a pleasant ride — good night!”
And as Tom rolled over for another

hour’s sleep after his night’s adven-
tures, Sandy remarked with emphasis:
"I’m blest if the kid hnin’t got the

snap on the whole outfit!”
The cowboys didn’t bother Tom

after that. lie was “solid” with them,
and there wasn't one of them that
wasn’t proud to make a enura cf him.
By the time Tom’s father reached

the ranch, a fortnight later, Tom con-
sidered himself a cowboy from top to
toe, and displayed as much contempt
as the best of them for a tenderfoot.
Ho even went so far as to try to in-

At the recent Indian conference held

in Lake Mobonk.N. Y.,Prof. CCPaintdr
read a paper outlining a plan 'or eivfU*-

ing and citizeniaing the Indian; and
holding that the present system iaMft

at all adapted to that end, he advocated

immediate altlzeilf hip, the breaking mp
and abolition of the agencies and of the

Indian Bureau the a&leof surplus land

for tbe benefit < f the Indians, and the

ap; o'ntm ntof a commission similar In

that entrusted with the administration

of thr Peabody fund.

Jame« A. Garfield, jr., and his brother
Henry are utadyinfr law in the Columbia
Law K.-bool. and with Messrs. Bangs and
HteUAn of Maw York, the Arm with which
Wayne MaoY'eagh is connected.

Diphtheria i« frequently the result of a
neglected sore throat, which can be cured
by a single bottle of Red Htar Cough Cure.
Price twenty -five cents a bottle.

One of the premiums awarded at a Maine
fair last week was for a painted toad»tooL
Can otsthelicH any further gof— /^iWsloe
Journal.

For producing a vigorous growth of hair

upon bald heads, use Hall’s Hair Henewer.
Every druggist will recommend Ayer*e

Ague Cure, for it Is warranted to cure.

The friends of ex-President Arthur tay
that be is very much better than be was
when he went to New London.

; The telephone is feminine— it talks back

To SnccesifuUy Act Upon the LiTtr and
BHs. UkeMiialldoMt of Cartel Little Liver Pill*

A flank movement— papa with a strap.

If afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. It ate
Thompson's Eye Water. DruggbU sell it
25c.

ppcfyVim Catarrh
Cleanses the

Head- Allays
I n fl a m m nt ion

Heals the Sores

Restores the

Sen ses of Taste

Smell Hearing

A (Julck Belief &
positive Curt*.

A particle l» Applied into e^h nostril ami \r r^ree-
Ible tonne. Prloo US et*„ bv mnll or at dninrleSl
Uw'tiJ!"rN.CV.CU ar’ ELY BltOTUKKS. I)ri,.8i*U.

The DLTY£R£’ GUIDX to
Issued Bept. and March,
each year. Ojr 3Li pages,

i 8)4*11' 4 inches, with over
3,500 illustrations — a
whole Picture Gallery.
G1V1QS Wholesale Prices

direct to eoHMumcr* on all goods for
personal or ffemily use. Tells how to
order, and gives exact cost of every*
thing yon use, eat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. Tbece INVALUABLE
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from the markets of the world. We
will mail a copy FREE to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
expense of mailing. Let ns hear from
yon. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
827 Sc 229 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 11L

LE PAGES
GLUES
Cied by the bed mtnufac tnrer*
sn 1 iiuvhanlcs in the world.
Pullman Palace Car Co..Ma*oa

"SSSSt w ... - ».*« | c r'ftrfarssff*??: "s
and in five minutes the last sound of ; there the more comfortable it will be
them was lost. As Tom said, for tjie hid."
it was a mighty lonesome place to j With that they made a dash down
be left alone in for a boy, the jnt0 the bed of the stream, up the
first time, or any other time, with only steep bank on the other side, and then afnw* H i ml v twinkling overhead, | *traieht for the black open in 2 in thethe stars dimly twinkling
and the brush and black rocks al
about; with the canyon like a pit of
darkness swallowing everything up
in that direction. Worst of all, no
sooner had the cow boys disappeared
than On the still air came the mourn*
Jul wail of coyotes near by, a sound
to make even a man’s hair rise and
cold chills go tobogaanmg down hm
back bone when heard for the lust
time. And Tom knew there were bears
in that very mountain, for Spencer
had told him so. . ,

But the men rode on and on, wind-
ingin and out through the canyon,
laughing with boisterous glee
as thi-y ttinught of the tenderfoot
kid shiveringthere withfnght, waiting

for them to comeback. Onceortw'ce
thev paused, thinking they heard a
call' hut they weren’t sure. It they
had heard the boy "holler, as they

straight for the black opening
mountain. When they drew rein the
bear was just ahead of them, and
disappeared with angry threatemngs,
as though she was more than half a
mind to turn and fight the whole
crowd of them. ........ . .........
Here was the spot where Tom had

been stationed; here, too, was the bog
wit 1 1 the hoop holdingopen the mouth,
and the torch but partially Turned—
but Tom was nowhere to bo seen.
They shouted at the top of their

voices, but the only answer was the
hoarse (echo that mocked them from
the black recesses of the canyon be-
yond;
“I’m not at all scared, boys,”

said Sandy, at last, “but the
kid ain’t here, and ho ain’t at the
ranch. It looks mightily as though
he had been stampeded by* bears, and
the old one himself only knows where

was a bear alter
But he

night and 20 after him in the morning,
unleMhe know enough to flml h,9 oirn
way back to tho ranch <w »°on «9
was light enough for him to see.
Pretty cruel t«t to put a city bred

boy’s nerves and pluck t0- u
just where the fun for thecowbojs

CTtook them half mi hour to ride
through the canyon, which m it# twist-
ine and turning finally came out not
more than a mile further away from

ranch than the opening where
they fwi entecod it. Thbrail was an
easy one the rest of the way, and the

near succeeding, too.

spot we’ve got to discover.

After a short consultation it was
decided to divide into two pavties.one
to go through the canyonand the oth-
er to follow the bed of the stream up
and down for a good distance. Which-
ever found Tom was to come back to
the starting point and wait for tho
other party, lor none of the men were
particularly anxious to return to the
cabin and face the superintendent
without the - boy along with
thenn Sandy headed tho party
that went through the canyon, while head and turned to thejndge and said,
a cowboy named Briggs was in charge in a firm and .solemn voice: "Yes,
of the other. And it must bo confess- judge, I think he is guilty."

An American Story.
The Saturday Review (English) is

responsiWo for the following: There

is an American story of a juror in a
trial for murder in one of the back-

woods settlements of the far West.
Great difficulty had been experienced

in getting* a jury; eleven jurors had)
at last been sworn in, and there re-
mained only one ot the panel. He
was a small, lean, lank fellow, with a

shrewd face and an uncouth demeanor,

and his apparel seemed to show that '

never before had ho been within sight

or sound of civilisation. He was'
asked the usual questions as to
whether he had formed airy opinion
about tho case, whet her he had any
prejudice against the prisoner or
whether he was conscientiously op-
posed to capital punishment. To all
these questions he returned a decided
negative. The judge and the counsel
for the prosecution and forthe defense
did not any oi them especially like tho
man’s manners, but it ~ was late andj
jurors were scarce, and so he was
accented. In accordance with on old)
fornftnrviving strangely in out-of-the- !

way places, he was set before the1
alleged murderer and the judge said:,
"Juror, look upon the prisoner; nris* j

oner, look upon the juror. When!
this command, was given, the little
man leaned forward and scanned the
culprit carefully.from head to foot for
some moments; then he raised bis

k Hamlin Orpan k Piano Co.,
kC-./orallkiiulipf/lneicork.
At the New OrUan* RxpMft-

tlon. Joint* made with it en-
dured a teitiu-,' etralu of over |

1600 Pounds
TO A KQC E INCH.

Pronounce t rr»i . * qh* knatrn, |

TWOGOLD MEDALS.
Zof. lnR.wa Kr* OrlmmM, MSS.

1 f vou r dealer doe* not keep it .

lend bl« rani and 1*. fwtajre fbr ramplocan, FREE.
RUSSIA CEMENT CO., tilooetiter, JIms.

CATARRH,
HEADACHE,

ASTHMA,
NEURALGIA,

Qnlckly relieved by nslnff Cnabman’n Menthol
Inhaler and by continued u*e effect a cure. Satis-
faction fuaraiiued or money refunded. It lacts from
•lx me nth* to one year. Price M eenti; by mall or at
drugetjv Circular* mailed ea application.

H. P, CUSHMAN, Three Rivers, Mich. JK Mkl HO IN NORTHERN

[ M 11 SI v WISCONSIN.Mm Hfg 1# 300,000 ACRES
iS&§U nui of Choice Hard W(KHi Kami-Bfayu Inc Land* for Sale at l&OJ an acre

BMtW on Ions time. EXTRAORDINARY Induce-
ment* offered., NO DROUTHS or

CYCLONES ! Full l>articular*. with good Map.
FREE. Address C. L. COLUY,

Land Csffl. UihCMtral R. U., liinaulee, Ilia

Leading Nos. : 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.

For 8; le bv all Stationers.
THK E8TERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,

Work* : Camden, N. J. 26 John St„ Now York.

JONES
Iron l^iert, 8i*eT Hn.riuu#, Brut
Tire Beam as* Bom Bet tor

XvrtT lit * price lht
-a, mmtWMi thl« nntx-r .ud .<litre«*y JffNCS OF •INtHAMTQN.
* niNGHA UTON. N. Y,

\Se<ucs
Hr. A Teeter, HO Meta Meet, Terre Ilwrte, ludtaaa, eufr

rtl|l* end touad ue relief til! Be eeel
ROS. then ta one day a Uae tie pala wt*
I (Ire prompt relief ta *H cum ef KcurO-
inifftit tor Athlepboro*. If you eaauel
net try «ju><-ibtuf elee, but order m om*
II uad It expreu paid or reoriptef prio*

toed hum ptarulma _ __ ____ __ _____ ___

«L. A U jour drugf lit
et it of him d. not try i
pom ut. We Rill uad It es|

r beetle.

PHOROS OtMit Wall St. New York.
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ft FEW
BARGAINS.

$1.00 worth of assort-
ed Embroidery Silk,
put up in boxes, at

40 cents each.

S dozen Albums, reduc-
ed from $1 to 60c.

4 dozen Scrap Books
at 25c., worth
40 and 50c.

Oitr 20c. Hand Lamp
complete is well

worth 25c.

Our Prize Baking Pow-
der at 50c. per lb. with
over forty different
articles to select from
is warranted equal to
any 50c powder in

the market.

We call your attention
to our large display of

goods on second floor.
Do not fail to visit this
department when

at our store.

E. E. W i CO.

MUtlsMl LomL

Doctors Prescribe
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, for three
reasons it is perfectly safe for old or

young, —can be relied upon in cases of
emergency,— and possesses great cura-
tive powers.

I consider Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral a
medical success and a chemical tri-
umph. I have found this medicine a
powerful specific for Colds, Coughs, and
Pulmonary Complaints. I use It in my
own family and recommend it in my
practice. — Parker Cleveland, M. D.,
Prof, of Chemistry and Materia Medica,
iiowdoin College, Brunswick, Me.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is an invalu-
able remedy for Colds, Coughs, and all
Pulmonary diseases. I use it myself
nnd prescribe it in ray practice. — A. 8*
Pettenger, M. D., Glen Gardner, N. J.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prtn»r«d by Dr. J. C. Ay«r JtCo.,Low«ll, Ifsss.
Bold by all Druggists. Pries $1 ; six bottles, #*.

ftav-t ^ ST.
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. We guarantee Acker’s English
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
hoars of anxious watching, gold hy

U. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

It is useless lo attempt the cure of any
disease, if the blood is allowed to remain

impure, Neuralgia and rheumatism are

traceable lo a disordered condition of the

blood, and in numberless cases have been

cured by taking a Few bo/iles of Aycr’sSar-

sapafilla.

0. E. CHANDLER,

BENI BLACKSMITH
AND

Carriage IHamifhcturcr,
keeps constantly on hand a nice ussort-

mtnt of

New and SBoond-Hand Carriages
WITH oa WITHOUT TOPS,

AT BOTTOM PRICES !

CAM, * M> mei;.
I nls # have In connection a

first Glass Livery
wMihur t>f Good Drivers and HiggA

Boy No. 8 arrived at Dr. Champlin’s

Oct. 2*2, 1880.

- Mrs. CaroHne O’Brlta il visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs Doc. Downer.

New subscribers can have the Hbrald
from the present lime until Jan. 1, 1888,

for $1.50. ^
Mrs. Byron Wight is spending a few

weeks among friends at Campbell, Ionia

county.

Try “virgin salt” You can buy ll at

Bi.aich UBtos'.

Let us print your election slips. We
will do it “with ueatnefi and dispatch,

cheap too.

See advertisement of the Current, on

another page, and combination offer at the

head of editorials.

Lost— A watch charm with part o
chain attached. Finder please leave the

sumo at thlV oflice.

A»k for UtHtch'n Kungiiroo Tobacco, the

best 90c tobacco sold. Bi,aicii Bhos.

B. Parker has purchased a lot of Byron

Wight on 2nd street on which he will put

up a fine residence.

Three complaints against young men for

disorderly conduct . last Saturday night.

Some outsiders in town wc guess.

Kennic Taylor has a situation in the
store of Tuomey Bros., Jackson, where he

will be glad to see his Chelsea friends.

Now is the lime to subscribe lor the
Hekai.d. $150 will pay new subscrip-
tions from tbe present time until Jau. 1,

1888.

Try 1 lb. elastic starch. Needs no

boiling gives perfect satisfaction.

Blaich Bhos.

We have received from the J. W. Butler
Paper Co , Chicago, a very convenient

blotter bolder and card scale. Just the

thing for an editor’s table.

Have you seen our portrait gallery?
Lcok'forlt. You will find it on the fifth
page. Young Indies who want extra cop-

ies of this number In order to get that like-

ness, please call soon.

We sell the Tycoon brand of tea. It

makes a delicious beverage. Bi.aich Bros.

Property on Middle street has received

no slight boom in value this summer, by

reason of the erection of new and elegant

leddencifl We surmise that there are
more to follow.

Hugh Sherry keeps constantly on hand

first-class double and single harness,

blankets, whips, trunks, curry combs nnd

brushes, and the the choicest team pads of

all descriptions. 13

We change the make-up of our paper

this week, giving Parker, Kempf ft Schenk

two whole columns on the first page and

carrying local news items over to the last

page. This will be an advantage to both

parties— our advertisers and ourselves—

and discommode no one.

Ask for Ceylon coffee, 25cts. per pound.

We roast our own coffee. Blaich Bros.

Ed. Clark, who has been employed many
years in the machine shop of Miller ft
Kaircher, has apened a shop of his own

in the east room of Chandler’s shop, where

he invites custom in the way of repairing

larming utensils, wagons, sleighs, etc.

Our quiet community, especially on the
Sabbath, were considerably stirred np last

Sunday by Hie report that a convict had
just escaped from the state prison, and the

presence of in official In search of the
fugitive.

Try “ Our Favorite ” brand of oysters.

Blaich Bros.

A resolution offered by J. L. Gilbert in

the board of Supervisors, directing t

county clerk to receive proposals from the

bunks of Ann Arbor for the highest rates
of interest payable ou county moneys, was

lost by a vote of!8 to 12. ___ - _
Dexter, though lying so near us, seems

to have suffered far more from the gale

I wo weeks ago than Chelsea did. We
have heard of no damage here except the

slight lifting of one tia roof, which was se-

cured Immediately by a little earnest effort,

while the wind was yet blowing. At Dex-

ter awnings were rent into ribbons, doors

slammed, glass broken, a windmill over-

turned, a large door blown from the school

house, one of the small towers from the

Catholic chufch and the schools dismissed.

L. Lima, October 25, 1886.

Dear tfir:— Please insert in the columns

of your worthy paper this item, The
scholars and teacher at the Porter school

house, district No. 8, township of Lima,

have Completed a quilt which is to be sold

at an entertainment next Baturday even

ing, October 80th. The proceeds are to

purchase a new blackboard of which the

school has for a long time felt the need.

Eighty numbers have already been sold.

All are cordially invited to attend Uic en-

tertainment* Yours very respectfully,

— WiLLut-WiDmariBM.

Last Monday evening

Crosier commenced bis
Keelan, being intoxicaUd, In making his

way out of the hall, from the gallery^tum-

bled against a second story window with

such force as to break tbe giaae end fall

through to Jbo pavement below, a distance

of about twelve feet, sustaining some se-
vere bruises but no broken bones nor se-

rious damage.

Mrs. Elisabeth A. Branch, wife of H. M.

Branch, ami sister ol J. L and II. F. Gil-
bert, of this place, died at her home In Jack

•on, Friday evening, Oct. 22, 1886, at the

age of 62 years, lira. Branch waa well
known In this community, having lived
here about seven year* previous to her mar-

riage, in 1857. 8hc was a member of the

Congregational Church here previous to

her removal lo Jackson, and has been a

number theft since. For nearly two

years she lias been totally blind besides

suffering from other maladies. Though

the grim messenger came toher at an uncx

peeled moment, she met him without fear

and with the utmost resignation to the di-

vine will. Besides her husband, a son

ami a daughter, Mrs. Branch leaves a

mother, also blind, 77 years of age, seven

brothers (six of whom were present at her

funeral) and one sister to mourn her do-

purture*

Since writing the above, we clip the
follow ing from the Jackson Daily Cltizan

At the funeral of Mrs. Henry M.
Branch her six brothers, namely, Henry,

James, Erastus, George, Frank and
Charles Gilbert, acted as pall bearers. It

w’ns a rare and pathetic sight to behold

six brothers carrying a loved sister to the

tomb.”

SPECIAL SALE

The essays read at the High School rhe-

torical exercises last Friday were pro and

con upon the question whether a single

mistake may produce more harm than a
single falsehood. A good degree of talent

and not a little ingenuity was disnlayed in

the discussion. The interest manifested by

tbe disputants was very great. This is
profitable work. We hope there may be
more of its like.

We keep a foil line of sweet goods—
Vail ft Crane’s make:
Ginger snaps.
Iced honey cakes,
Graham crackers,
Oat meal crackers,

Wafer soda crackers,
Grandma’s cookies,
Lemon biscuit,
Ggg cream biscuit.
Honey jumbles, •
Nicknacks,
Coffee cakes.

Cull and examine our stock.

Blaich Bros.

Prom now until

We have

$40,000 WORT
of General Merchandise whic

must be converted into cash.

No matter what you want w
have it.

Our prices are always the lowesl

Come to us for everything, am

H. S. HOLMES & 00.

Chrlsra, Oct. 25, 1896.

We, tbe undersigned, do hereby agree to

close our respective places of business, ex-

cept on Saturday nights, and the week

preceding and following Christmas, from

November 1, 1886, to April 1, 1887, at 8

o’clock p. m. sun time: ,

Parker, Kempf ft Schenk, L. Wlnans,

R. 8. Aimstrong, BeQoleft Morton, E.G.

Hoag ft Co.f J. Bacon, Woods ft Knapp,
CoukHgbt ft Fletcher, 8. B. Clark, Josie

Ruche, F. W. Dunn ft Co., Blaich Bros.,
Thos. McKone.

Gibers express thslr willingness to close

at that hour altbough their names are
not signed to this agreement The bell of
he Congregational Church will ring on

the evenings of closing at flve minutes be-

fore eight.

K120SBOAS003) tfXWS.

LIKA.

Misa Nellie Stocking from Lan-
sing is home on a visit

Lewis Freer and wife have return-

ed home. _ _
Mrs. Ltta Stocking has been very

sick.

Last Thur8(lny wa* a day long to

be remembered by the young people.

Fred Stabler had a husking bee in

the afternoon, and a party at the
Hall in the evening.

Sadie Foster, of Chelaeo, spent

part of last week here with her sister

Mrs. D. Hammond.

UNADILLA.

Corn hnsking is the talk.

Uncle John Watson is quite ill at
present

Married, Wednesday Oct 20, 1888,

( harlie E. May to MaggieS. Marshal

l>y Rev. D. B. Miller, of Stock-
bridge. Both reside in Unadilla
ami are well spoken ofbyall who
knew them.

The lodge gave up their ppen lodge.

Will be three weeki from laat Satur-
Aff Bight - r - — -

Died at his home, Friday noon, Oct.

22, 1880, Clark 0. Chapman, nged

20 years. Clark was a resident of
Lansing, and came home, was taken

sick and never left his bed. The

Lansing band resected their
comrade and came to the fun
eral. There was a large attendance.

Rev. D. B. Miller conducted the fun

end services. Text, John 14 : 2.

Alonzo Lann,on a wager, husked,

on the Johnson farm, Gregory, 05

bushels of corn in 5 hours, Bill
Dodge 48, and Mr. Barrett 51, by
measure. Who can beat that ?

C. J. Barton was delegate of the I.

O.G.T. order last week, to Grand

Lodge at Muskegon. Mr. Barton

had a splendid trip and was well
pleased.

6HAR0N.

Miss Myrta Spaulding will close a
successful term of school in District
No. 4, to-morrow.

I hose who tell large stories when
they think it will get published, are
sometimes left.

M. Rooster has just finished the
wall for Ins new barn which will be
built in the spring.

Nathan Peckins and his sister
K1 la made a visit among friends in
Grass Lake last week.

We feel very sorry for our Lyndon
brother on account of the misfortune
that betel him at the fair, but the
Sharon chap was made exceedingly
happy when he found his old girl at
the fair, for it saved his 25 cents.

The nimrods will have to look out
a little tor shooting is strictly prohi-

bited on some farms in the north
part of this town.H were8et by
the Ohio Hedge company, in this vi-
omity, two years ;hco, will have to
grow very rapidly the next two years

wii?°(lo mt 1 10 agenta claim th*y

Wm. Killnm left his team standinir
while ho went into the house a mo-
ment, and when he returned he found

his wagon a wreck, and hi* horses
going down the road at a 2:40

STATE o? MICHIGAN i

Cochtt or Washtkiuw. (“
At a aewlon of the Probate Court ..

the County of Wnahtenaw, Mdru a! tlj

Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbei
on Wednesday, the 6tli day of Oc!<
in the year one thousand eight hui
and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Jud
of Prohate.

In the matter of the estate of tyilj
Franklin, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, du
verified, of Jennie Franklin, praying tl»ti
certain instrument now on file in iki
court purporting to be the last will m
testament of said deceased, may be mini!)
ted to probate, and that ahe and Mi
Franklin may be appointed execute
thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, That Mondij
the 8th day of November next, at !

o’clock in the forenoon, be asaigued lor!

hearing of said petition, and that
devisees. legatees, and heir*

law of said deceased, and all oilier ,
sons interested in said estate are requii

to appear at a session of said Court, ll
to be holden at the Probate Office, in

City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, it

there be, why the prayer of the petit!
should not hi granted. And it is furl
ordered that said petitioner give notiw l
the nersons interested in said estate, of tl
pendency of said petition, and the lu wii
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order l
bo published In the Ciiklska Hkhald,
newspaper printed and circulated in mi
county, three succesive weeks previoufi
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A True Copy) J udge of Probatf-

Wm. G. Doty, Probate lieglsicr.

going uown me road at a 2:40 gait,
the whiffletreea flying around their

n m. u. Dott, Probate R$fister

8TATE OF MICHIGAN, l ^ f
County or Wawitruaw, ̂  -

At a session of the Probate Court
the countv of Washtenaw, holden at
Probate Office* Id the city of Ann Ar
on Tuesday, the 19th day of October,
the year oue thousand eight hundred
eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman,
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of
Cooper, Minor, On reading and fifini
petition, duly verified, of George P.0J*
guardian, praying that he may l>e licet
to sell certain real estate belonging to ‘

Minor.

Thereupon It is ordered, That Tui
the 16th day of November next,
o clock in the forenoon, be assigu«d
tbe hearing of said petition, and tbit
next of kin of said minor, and all o'
persons interested in said estate, arc
quired to appear at a session of said Coo
thqn to be holden at the Probate Office
the City of Ann Arbor, and show csuKl
any there be, why the prayer of tbe
titioner should not lie granted j
And it is forther ordered, that said

titioner give notice to the persons iut*
ed in said estate, of the pendency ol
petition, and the hearing. thereof, by
ing a copy of this order to be published,

the CnftjAiA Herald, a newspaper p;
ed and circulated in laid County, »
successive weeks previous to said d*T 1 mmM — — *ROV V W • » . A aw — - • _ . !  W a f A


